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W . M. ShawONION GROWERS
E LE a OFFICERS.

D. k. WALKER ENDORSED FOR MEMBER
OF BOARD OF DIREQORS OF GEN

ERAL ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the onion tcrew- 
er« of the Cotulla district was 
held here Wednesday. Oflicers 
were elected for the ensuinK 
year, as follows: H. H. Stead- 
ham, President: W . A. Kerr.
Vice-President: J. II. (lallman.
Secretary. After routine busi
ness. a tfeneral (liscussion of 
methods of the Associa
tion was taken up.

There is almost universal dis
satisfaction ainoiiK the jfrowersl Up to last ni«ht the Cotulla 
in regard to many features of i ^ad ginned 12 hales of ct>t- 
the general ass«K*iation. through | j,,,, Uus sea.son. None of the 
which channel the crop is mar-j |̂ Ĵ, j.,„ne o ff the irrigat-
keted. A special elfort " a s  j  ^^e crop generally
made to get .John H, Davis, ‘ ji-rigatetl farms was plant-
president, and Koy t'ampbell. ^  after the onion crop was

,lr., scct)nd«Hi by 
and v.as adopted.

’ 'Uesolve«l: That the Cotulla
Onii.ii Growers Asstwiation en-j 
dorse the course pursued by D. j 
A. Walker as a member of the | 
Hoard of Directors of Thoi 
Southern Texas Truck Growers 
Association, and do recommend 
and res|)ectfully ask that the 
memlH'rs of the Southern Texas 
Truck Growers Assiwiation re
elect him as a member of the 
Hoard of Directors from the fkv 
tulla ilistrict at their annual 
meeting to Ir‘ held at (%>rpus 
Christ! on August 1st.”

: 42 BALES GINNED TO DATL

salesmanager, here, but without 
success. T. A. Austin, mana
ger of the warehouse system, 
and D. A. Walker, representa
tive of the Cotulla district on the 
Board of Directors were present.
Mr. Austin made a statement of 
the number of cars handleii by 
the Association, the territory in 
which they were sold, and the 
price they sold for. He also 
stated that there had l>een a 
number of cars to arrive at des
tination in bad condition, and he 
had ruled that these cars should 
be cut out of the pool. These 
were cars that were passed on 
by the inspector at loading 
-*oints and in many iMtanees w.......

.«.t^k i^s iW *M I09 IR i1 IIspS lton  1̂  jg

taken o ff and is late. .1. W . 
Hruten has had ginnt*d ten bales 
the largest numl)er from any one 
grower. The price has iMH'n 
tumbling for a week. The low
est figure yesterday was 11.7o.

BOUGHT TAYLOR PROPERTY.

John W. Willson recently pur- 
chase<l the property of Mrs. S. 
Taylor on the North side of the 
s)|uare, consisting of six lots and 
three buildings. The building 
used as a bjarding house is being 
remodeled by I. W. Peters and 
when the work is completed. Mr, 
Peters will open up a btarding

at Galveston, and found to be 
o. k. This statement brought 
forth a stream of questions, and 
statements from some of the 
growers that he, Austin, h.ad in 
explanation of the p<x)ling sys
tem in a meeting at Cotulla be
fore shipping began, stated that 
when a manifest was issutnl by 
an inspector to a grower for a 
car of onions, that car of onions 
then became the proiwrty of the 
Association.

Several grt»wers expressed 
themselves as dissatisfied with 
features of the management of 
the general association. D. A. 
Walker, representing the Co
tulla district on the Isiard of 
directors was called on. He 
said he would tell the growers 
a few things he "had found out 
and seen” since he had been a 
member of the Hoard. His 
language was plain. NolsHiy 
could misun<lerstand his remarks 
of condemnation on some meth
ods and features of the organi
zation. He submitted evidence 
to confirm his statements. Es
pecially was his criticism severe 
of what is locally known 
“ Five Thousand ,Ti)|lar 
mittee.”

Mr. Walker urged the 
tance of all growers attending 
the annual meeting at (W pus  
Christi. At the conclusion of 
his talk the following resolution 
was introduced by W. E. Rock,

is the intention of Mr. W dl- 
son to put up a two or three 
story brick building at this place 
later on.

ELECTION RETURNS.

In the election last Saturday 
l.,a Salle county went wet by 79 
votes. A light vote was c.ast in 
the county. Following is the 
vote cast in each precinct:

For Against
Cotulla 91 109
Encinal 12 84
Millett 25 7
Artesia 9 5
Woodward « f>
Dull Ranch 2 5

147 - 2115
Majority wet, 79.
The election was very<|uiet.

tltroughout the county. At (^0-
tulla fifty-one Mexicans voted.
which indicates that the white
vote is decidedly pro.

ns the 
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BAND CONCERT ENJOYED.

The entertainment at the 
Auditorium under the auspices of 
the Hand Boys was one of the 
most enjoyable affairs of the 
season. A  splendid progr.am 
wius rendered, consisting of band 
music, violin, piano, trombone, 
cornet,, duets and solos, reading 
by Mrs J. W . Murray and a 
whistling specialty by Mr. Givens 
of San Antonio.

Railroads Make Cheap 
Rate To Corpus Christi

On account of the meeting 
of the .Southern Texas On
ion Growers Asswiation at 
Cort'us Christi, August 1st, 
the I. & G. N. and S. A. & 
A. P. have put on the very 
low rate of $.'>.25 for the 
round trip from Cotulla. 
This rate is g«HMl for trains 
leaving Catulla on 31st and 
gocnl until August 4th for 
return.
A  large numl)er of grow- 

e?*s. some with their fami
lies, will take advantage of 
this low rate. Hesides the 
growers many others, will 
go along and s|K*nd a few  
davs away from business.

MET WITH MRS. SIMON COTULLA.

On Tuesday, July 2."»th. Mrs. j 
Simon Cotulla in her pleasing 
way. received and entertained! 
the Haptist Ladies Aid Society.

The lovely breeze from the 
north made every one feel gix)d 
therefore we had a goodly num- 
l)er present as visitors, we had 
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. E<1 Cotulla. 
Mrs. Graham, and Miss Alma 
Tarver, and we were very much 
encouraged when the last two 
Ladies mentioned gave us their 
names to enroll. After receiving 
our new members we looked over 
')ur cook book and priced it at 
40 cents and received that after- 
nopn twoord««ix —.
but as we only had the one, we 
let the biggest talker have the 
lMK)k.

After all business was finish
ed we had our beautiful lesson 
on .Soloman building the Temple 
and also had one or two good 
i>ap<'rs. Our Social hour was 
very much enjoyed by all and 
especially when our hostess 
served the nice cream and cake, 
it a late hour the Society ad
journed to meet with Mrs. M. T. 
Davis, August 1,’4 o’clock.—Rep,

MRS GEO. COPP HOSTESS.

Another delightful meeting 
was held by the ladies of the 
Presbyterian Union in the hospi
table home of Mrs. Geo. Copp. 
The devotional period was con
ducted by Mrs. Chevalier in 
which sh«? engaged all present. 
Tlu‘ business was a local nature. 
During the social hour Miss 
Jessie Copp sang sweetly sev
eral selections, to the delight of 
every one, while Miss Alice ren
dered several Mexican pieces. 
Thos»> who do not attend these 
meetings are missing a great 
deal.

A cool refreshing lemonade 
and home made cake was pass- 
wl. Every meeting we think 
the very best, and the sun had 
to warn us the time for depart
ure had arrived. Our next 
meeting will be with Mrs. W. A, 
I )ougherty, Aug. 3.

Reporter.

W in MEXICO iSPROPOSEL

l^Mhington. July 2 «.-R ec i-  
city with Mexico similar to 
nadian reciprocity is proposed 

i|a resolution introduced today 
Representative Burleson of 

icas calling on President Taft 
■mediately to start negotia- 
^ns with Mexico "looking to 

er commerce between the 
‘ countries.”

LO aL  FORCE GAVE GOOD SERVICE
I

BAND PUVED LAST NIGHT.

In handling the election re
turns last Saturday night the 
Southwestern Telephone Com
pany gave ('otulla the returns 
from a large number of coun
ties, and furnishe<l bulletins un
til after midnight. Four opera
tors were on duty at the ex
change and they worked untir
ingly to furnish the news so 
eagerly sought.

I The band playe«l on the s*|uare 
I last night fur their first tin e 
I without their regular instructor, 
jProf. Davidson, who left yes- 
I terday for Bay City. The boys 
expect to k(>ep up the work and 
will have a business meeting 
Tuesday night. It is generally 
undersUxxl that they will elect 
Jim Merrlman temporary direc
tor.

r New! New! New!
Large line Fall and Winter Samples on Display

at our N ew  Quarters in the Landrum Building.

Fine Mechanic, with World-Wide Experience
Makes the Suit.~ ..

W. W. WILSON,
\ The Merchant Tailor, C O T U L L A , TEXAS.

\

\

r a i l  G i n ^ a m s
We have Just received a big shipment o f  

Fall Ginghams and we invite you here to 
inspect the excellent line.

lT Don't ̂  
Wait

Look at Them Now!
He sure your foot is properly fitted and other troubles will 

look small to you.

The piMsure of a pair of

Korrect Shape Oxfords
will maka your evtry day Ufa a Joy indaad

Anatomically designed ’ ’ Korrect Shape”  Shoes cannot 
help but fit any fuut. Yours is no cxceptiun. Let us prove it.

CO., aiaksn 
Brwditofit Mama*

Five and Ten Cent
\

Counter Bargains
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MUSHROOMS AS FOOD.

ProfeMor F. K. Cloments, the state 
botautst of Minnesota, has attracted 
attriitiou by bla estimate In a recent 
bulletin that the annual waste of 
mushrooms In the United States 
•quuls In value the entire agricultural 
product of the country, says the Man
chester I'nlon. It Is easy for an en
thusiast tu any line of thought or en
deavor to lose the sense of just pro-

HER ONLY WEAKNE!
By M. DIBBELL

(Coproshi. ivii. hr Atsocistsii Liiswr Fisu.)

"What l particularly admire about 
(snhelle Ivan Is her perfect poise." 
remarked Allen Llnthrop to Uert Ilar- 
land, his special crony. "In all the 
months of our acgnalntance I have 
never seen any exhibition of 'nerves.' 
And I have been with her when a

portion, and It may perhaps be taken j  mouse, a row, a snake and a heavy 
for granted that Professor Clements thunderstorm appeared on the s c e n ^  
. . K. t>"t all at once, of course, but ui»on
has permitted himself to be carried , ^-oaslons. She was not
away by the contemplation of the |
waste of a natural food product which | retained her usual calm."
Is more or less abundant everywhere | friend was becoming accustomed

roves?" queried Allen later on. «  
leaving Isabelle. 'There Is a spiel 
showing of all sorts, I am told" 

"Indeed I shall—I love roses."
When Ills chum dropped In to 

him that evening, Allen proceed .̂*) 
give him an account of the dog 
ending by saying triumphantly, ft to  
you see, Kcrt, here Is another bug 
disposed of—nearly all women fare 
afraid of bull dogs"

"It rcrlainly looks as If Miss Ivan 
were the exeeptton to the general h ie  
of womankind," acknowledged Ifert.

Farm ers’  Educational
~ and G >-0perative

Union o f  Am erica

1IsHsn tf EifMcisI MsawsI Is
_ the Pregressiee AgnesharisI
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T, R, KECK
Ym llow  Pine L u m b er , C y p re s *  Shingles. 
Builders* H srd -w sre . C o rru ^sted  Booling, 
Fencing. S ssh , Doors.

Lime, B.'ick, Cement, Barbed Wire. Windmills, Btndcbaksr

and which bat an unquattloned food [ to thase euloRiet of the young woman ! *Mut bow are you to play the
and answered good-▼alu# Iteglnnlng with early summer i niontioned, 

and continuing until late fall, the pro- huinoredly:
ductlon of musbrooraa In wooda, paa- ! “ In you begin to think that at
tnre. and waste places Is something '»• « Fou have found the perfect

•normous, and a large proportion of d,.<,„vcr If she will not change I to show It. and that Is an unusual
them gre not only edible, but nour-  ̂ | ,.harac,eristic

of protecting strength. If there! Is 
nothing from which to protect herV'

"I know she was glad of my help 
this afternoon," answered Allen, "ilut 
she did not have to go Into hystrncs

Isblsg In so far as they are not "It would be the best step 1 ever
made uso of—and a small pro;«ortlon ][f. |f | coulil win her
of them la ever gathered —they of ronsent to that change, " declared Al 
course, represent a loss of possible len with decision.
food supply, but some account must "Hut supimse you should discover 
be taken of the cost of collecting and that there really does exist something 
distributing them to consumers, as which Miss Ivan Is afraid—I moan 
well a. of the danger from some spe- ‘ ome.hlng within the everyday Il-t of 
, . . .  . - , J # * happeniiigfl; wouldn t you have to form

clca which arc harmnil and of al ** ,  ̂ ..raii.v,  ̂ your opinion of her all over again 7
least two which may be clasaed as
deadly These are easily distinguish- .., „i,er my optn
ed. to bo sure, by any one who hat f„r any such reason,'' Allen as-

The fnlluwlng afternoon Allen 
sltppped his handsome piilr of bays at 
Isabelle's gale, and tlte couple were 
scMin speeding on their way to the 
gieal Hose farm. The horsei weio 
fresh, and before the ten miles to 
their destination were covered Allen 
hitd another proof o( bis couiiiaBloj  ̂a 
fi-arlessnrsB.

The railway cut tl rough a d̂ 
rtilly at one point of their route, pJid 
as they neared the Irnek i^slisll
"Toot! lo o t l"  sounded from

made a study of the mushroom tribe, serted in positive tones. "I have full . proachlng train 'Die whisti
ip-
'•<1

but until Anierteans. as a rule, are 
much more familiar with the subject 
than at present, a great proitortlon of 
the edible varieties will continue to go 
to waste.

faith In her freedom from all the the young horses, and together tney 
usual feminine fears." | holtetl down the hilt. Allen tried his !

When duty forced Hert to leave him. besl tc» rheck thent. but failed; and 
Allen started out for the Ivan home, j they (lew urross the traek St such j
and lost all sense of time In ponder-j close range that the engine almovt |

; Ing over the perfeetlor of the fearless ; grazed the rear wheels.
~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ! Isabelle. Ho deep was he In this (iradiially Allen regained rontinl of

Hnslng ralcnlatlons on the estimate pleasant musing that It only gradual- j  hu team, and at the first possible In- 
thst the number of Amertean tourlate jy ,|avvned upon him the usual qulot I .tant he turned to Isabelle. Her lips
In Europe In a season Is 300,000 and at that hour had heeoine a pande- were firmly set, but she had not made i
that the average Individual expendi
ture by these touiiete le $7S0. some 
one has easily figured that about $236,- 
000,000 of American money Is spent 
abroad In the course of a season; and 
this does not Include the cost of eteam- 
shlp tlrketa. Hankers who handle the 
lettere of credit for wealthy Ameri
can tourists are quoted to tbe effect 
that $3,000 Is a fair average for the 
velue of these letters, says the Man
chester Union. Among tourists of the 
wealthy class, says the report. It le 
.common to ^ a ^  ^

boo In tbe hands of the l>ankere, and, I 
os a rule, fully two-thirds of the ' 
amount Is drawn. Possibly the major | 
premise of this main proposition has ' 
been overdrawn; possibly the minor 
premise; possibly both—and possibly 
neither. In any event. It must be ad
mitted that $225,000,000 Is a tremen- . 
dous sum of American money to be 
taken to Europe and left there In e 
single season.

An appeal for Amerlcan-m.ide rub- 
oer tires Is made by tbe United Stales 
consuls In (lermany, who sny that a 
rich market Is being overlo<iked by the 
people at home. These advance agents 
of trade point out that In some of tlio 
cities on the high road of tourist 
travel there are for sale but two

A Cry of Terror Broke From Isabelle.

tnonhini. Mingled hmnnn and ranine 
howls and growls Indicated a lively 

makes of automobile flrea, and those |„ progress nearby,
of French and (ierman brands. The •j-ii,. arouseo dreamer ruslieil around 
use of the bicycle as a means of trane- the corner of the high hedge just 
portatlon la reported on the Increase, , head of him, and beheld at a short 
and. as If to add to the field for ex- diatance two well-matched bull ter- 
ploltatlon, many of the smaller cities ’■•‘‘ r* fierce combat. A very small 
are just beginning to awake to the f i " * "  'eaah.
advantage of rubber tires as a part of 
tba fitting of general vehicles.

and hopped up and down screaming.
1 "Oh, he'll kill Hilly! He'll kill Hilly!" 
' over and over at the top of bis lungs. 

]  j  Hut what winged Allen LInthrop'a
An ungallant New Jersey farmer  ̂ to reach the spot was thi sight 

Jressed up bis scarecrows In bobble of Isabelle tugging away at the other 
skirts and basket bats, and declares | dog's collar. In the vain endeavor to 
that the crows are too panic-stricken I separste .the combatants, 
by tlis fashionable frights to como 1 "Don't be scared." she called to the 
near his fields. Many men will think ' Allen neared them, "Hilly la
more of the Intelligence of birds after •"** • '*
this display of the crows' antipathy to 
hobble skirts.

fighting
Here Allen joined the fraeaa and 

quickly hauled the dogs apart.
I "Ix>ok'e to me as If Hilly were quite 

A Chicago teamster has been sen- , ,ble to hold up hts end of the log," 
(cneed to one year In the penitentiary i he said, as the nameless terrier slunk 
for stabbing a horse to death beeause away, with a decided limp, and streaks 
the animal would not stand quietly of blood showing on his coat. Hilly 
beside a hitching post. No doubt ho ! looked In much the better shape, and 
deserved what he got, but If ho had small master required Allen's as-
merely killed a man he might be out P-'event his following the

I retreating foe
on small ball. . .

I The youngster thanked Hilly's de
liverer with ardor when peace was 
at last restored, 'Hilly never fought 
before, and I was afraid he wouldn't 
know how." was his final remark.

Allen laughed as he replied, "I

Since the means of tdentlflratlon by 
Jnger and thumb murks. New Jersey 
burglars are wearing gloves. It le a 
pity more commendable amblllnne are I 
not equally quick to take up-to date guess Hilly knows It all without teach- 
advantage of all the resources of tbe '' IhK
age. I * think we will get Hilly home ae

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I ioon as possible,’ said Isabelle.
A Conneclleul woman has been ! »■><* I were taking a walk,

cured by a Burgteal operation of her looking for an attack
Ing enemy She imiled at ttmall Fred

a sound, nor was there any look of 
terror on her fare. She met his gaze 
and smiled.

"You should be proud to own a pair 
of horses that ran outrun a railroad 
train," abe observed quietly

Allen answered. "I am far prouder 
to be honored with the frlendiblp of 
such a brave woman.’’ He spoke so 
feelingly that Isabelle basleMd to 
change the subject

"Oh see! The rosee are cosing In 
sight on that next slope.” she Itlormed 
Allen with delight; and the sass.ot 
color waa well worth their eV* *•

On reaching tbe farm tbe r4 . t 
people alighted and wandered thren | > 
the beautiful place. Field after 
full of the most perfect roses, l I 
their admiring eyes, and the assist t 
who went with them plucked for : 
belle a rose from each bush 
thought particularly lovely, until , * 
arms were filled

As they turned back Isabelle s 
"I should live to keep on gaihei 
roses forever-- this Is my Ideal 
happiness."

Part of the roses were tuck“d 
der the seat of the light bugg.v 
the rest Isabelle Insisted on carr; 
herself. "They are so beautiful I 
ply must look at fhi m,” she sal 
the oldigltig asslstani handed her] 
boneh.

They started homeward with e| 
indication of harmony. Tint bays; 
dently tell that they were no 
their good behavior, and went w 
smooth, even pace

They had just passed over the 
road traek and were ascendlmd 
hill down which the team hud li :>lted 
when B cry of terror broke from l•a' 
belle, and the bunch of roses 
had been holding ao tenderly, wer# 
scattered broadcast on the nuids de.

"What has happened?" asked AHsB 
In real alarm,” and utterly at e loaa 
to account for the look of horr u" 
Isabelle's pale face.

"A big black spider!" she exebs med. 
"It was roroing right at me ov« r the 
roses!"

Allen proved himself a real man; 
for he did not laugh, but said looth- 
Ingly;

"A spider would not hurt you, rhlld, 
and he Is surely gon* now wit h tha 
roses."

Almost as swiftly as It had com#, 
the fear vanished from Isabclle'i eyes, 
anci she walled. "1 have alwayi been 
afnjd of spiders, and now yo t will 
think I am a coward!" She lurled 
her fare In her hands

The horses were walking slo rly up 
the steep ascent, anu Allen d opped 
the reins to take Isabelle's lands. 
Gently be drew them away, a d dlt- 
closed a very woe begone ctiunl( nanc*.

"I am truly glad to find il it you 
have one little weakness, dear at. for 
I have been tearing you wouli never 
listen to siK h an ordinary pe

i*ure water la an esseniial to good 
Soaltb.

A aafe bridge la cheap neighborhood 
Insurance.

There la a lot of solid comfort In 
an old frierd.

A toft answer and a hard fist tiirn- 
tth away wrath.

Happiness seldom eomes to us from 
the efforts of others, but from what 
we do ourselves.

Nothing will cure a balky horse oi 
a balky man like going away and 
leaving him alone.

It Is poor busInMH telling your trou 
blea to your neigliCora. Nobody llkei 
to see a sore toe.

Tbe gasoline engine serves a very 
useful purpose, but do not expert It 
to run the whnio farm.

I/et no man Imagine for a moment 
that be ever owned a piece of land 
of Inexhuusllhle fertility.

A gallon of gnsidlne Is just as good 
os four quarts of champagne and does 
not cost nearly so much.

Everybody la against the country's 
extravagance, but wants tbe economy 
to ircglii on tbe other fellow.

Anybcsly can sit In the shade and 
drenm of good times, but success only 
comes from sweating In the sun.

We all have to pay for what we 
get either In labor or money no mat
ter whether we live In Utah or Ohio.

We have seen a light-minded bull 
spend hours trying to break Into the 
next field, and after leaving large sec
tions of his hide on tbe barbed wire 
fence find the grass not half as good 
as It was In the old posture.

Farmers who Imagine they can get 
rich by buying commercial fertilizers 
Instead of using stable manure might 
as well deed their farms to the ferti
lizer trust and go after a job on the 
railroad. This will save time and t 
great deal of bard work.

J O H N  P . G U IN N

FANCY ANT> STAPLE GROCERIES 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beet the market otfoidi received daily. Courteous service. Prompt de&verjr. 

^Fosl Sl  t I t I : : I I Colulla, Tciai

W  H. F U LLE R TO N  CO.
GRAIN DEALERS

Prairie Hay. Sorghum. Allalla, Corn. Oats, Chops, Bran, Cotton seed meal
0. L  NECLCY, iH’g'r

Cor. CretM Bad M aU nts. . .  Colal'a. Tesas

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly Am erican Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The Kind of Shares Yon Lika  
Modern Style Hair Cuts

SHAM POO .. ,. ^  M ASSAG B

W . L. PE.i\SE, Proprietor

I

manta for playing tbe piano. De
mands for similar operations will prob 
ably now come pouring In from all 
parts of tbe United Blnles.

JIue paint, we are told, will drive 
away tiles. If red pain' would do the 
same a good many of our etltzens 
would be vllllng to give up their sleep 
and make the town Immune.

Fifteen I’hlladelphia bakers hsv* 
been arrested for dyeing' their plea 
Yet anyone who hns tried to eat s 
Philadelphia pie will realize the necee 
Sity tor disguising them.

a trace of agitation In 

this brave

die, without 
her manner

Allen's admiration of 
young 'voninn deepened 

"1 shall be your guard of honor, 
to see that you have no more as- 
.saiilts." he said

Fieddle lived on the oufsklrfs of 
the town, only a short distance from 
I. înhel'e; and they soon aaw him snfo- 
Iv hnu.'cd, still holding flnn'y to
HIIlv's lensh while the non finhtitiR 
terrier wore an cxprepslon nf rnlleiit 
meeknops hardly In kci |>lng with his 
recent net lens 

'Would .toil like

myself. Hilt that spider has gl en me 
courage to tell yon I love yi t with 
all my heart, Isabelle, and to eg you 
will give me the right to prol ct yog 
from tbe one thing you do di »d 

The look of love In his c; a won 
the victory, for Isabelle s swered 
softly, 'If yon had laughed. Hen, It 
would have hurt me more t an you 
can guess. Hut you were so ood. I 
know you would make an liXal pro 
'ertor

A Comparison.
"A hnr«e Is n man’s truest 

said *hc lover of anlnmls.
"He’s more like a relnllot 

friend," replied '̂'Brlner 
, "lie makes me think of mr 

to drive out to alius ready to eat, an’ liable 
Rose farm tomorrow and get some , If you put him to work "

son as

(friend,"

than • 
fnlossel. 
|y Josh; 
lie kick

C O N S ER V A T IO N  O F T H E  S O IL
Olscuteed by Many Speaktra and 

Writera at Present TImo—
What the South Needs.

(Bv a. H. Ai,Fonn.)
Coneervstlon Is discussed by many 

— .• 'e r^on d w ru  -L.'t the p ry ent , . 
time. wie coiiVe<, „v<on^ortlnro'er, 
coal and ao on, meant holding.onto 
what we have and should receive the 
attention of all thinking people.

The greatest asset of the south la 
I not the timber, the coal. Iron, nor 
i Iho water powers. The greatest asset 
I of any natiou Is the soli fertility. Our 
i  forests may be wasted and new for- 
 ̂ ests will soon lake their place, but 
! If the plant food In the soil Is removed 
by t' ofiplng or by washing the results 
will be fearful, A poor soil will not 
grow crops. .Small yields means poor 
people.

The growing of one crop year after 
year means ii poor soil and a poor 
soil means poor people, poorly paid 

I teachers, preachers, doctors and so 
on.

Our rule oiiglit to be a legume every 
year on every acre of our culti
vated land. If acid prosphnte or 
ground prosphnte rock were liberally I 
supplied, and the above suggestion 
followed, onr soils would grow richer, 
would grow belter ero;»8 every year 
and there would be thousands of tons 
fj*. feed rich In protein for good stock.

H Is not at all necessary for ns to 
stop growing other crops In order to 
grow legume every year A crop of 
com and peas can be grown on the 
same land In one year. A crop of 
cotton and peas. p<vinuts or crimson 
clover can be grown on the same laml 
In one year. Tobacco, sugar cane, 
rice and potatoes may be grown on 
the same land with a legume every 
year These crops can be laid by with 
a legume or vetch or some clover can 
be sown after the crop Is remove^.

F A R M E R S ’ UNIO N IS STRO NG
Various Conflicts It Hat Passed 

Through Conclusive Proof It la 
Permanent Organization.

The experience through which the 
Farmers' Union hns passed and lie 
ability to maintain Its position 
through the various ri*nflicts throegh 
which It has passed, Is eoneliisive evi
dence that this Is a permanent organi
zation. saya the Farmers' I ’nlon News.
It has been predicted, since Newt 
Gresham organized his first local, 
that the Farmers' Union wou'd not 
live more than one more year.

Some members of the organization 
have been caused to grow cold. In
different. and aonietlines quit because 
of thia prediction.

The F'armers’ Union Is nearly ten 
years old —to the chagrin and dis
appointment of the false prophets, 
whose predictions have failed to ma
terialize.

The aecompllshmeuts of the Farm
ers' Union of the last year added to 
Its Blabltity, and made more perma
nent Its foundation.

Some of the things we started nitt 
to secure have been realized l|l■n̂ •e, 
there Is no more lighting along that 
line; but there are other things to be 
accomplished, and so long as the 
Farmers' Union keeps pai-e with the 
needs of the masses, just that long 
will its continuance be secured.

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to 350 feet deep put down. 
Can ifive you information as to depth neces
sary to go. quality and quantity of vtatsr up- 
usily found in any of tbe country around

G . A . M A N L Y
C O TU LLA . T E X A S

Let Us Be Your W aiter
W e never tire o f hclpinfj others when they ask 
fo r good job printing. W e can tickle the most 
exacting typographic appetite. People who 
have partaken o f our excellent service com* 
back for a second serving. Our prices are th* 
most reasonable, too, and yon can alwaya de
pend on us giving your orders the most prompt 

ssd caretui attention. Call at this office and look over our aamplca.

F. B. EARNEST

Jitto rn*>y*a t* La w

W ill Practice in all 
Courts.

Offic •  o n Csntor Stroot

G>tulla, Texas.

hen  y .  Yowell
CONTDACTOD AND 

BVILOER o r ANYTHING

New Buildinga, Repair Work, 
Counters and Shelving

C E M E N T  W A L K S

I f  you don’t figure with me sra 
both lose money

W i l t  W o r k  J fn y tv h o rm

D r. D . N . C ush ing |

DENTIST
PERMANENTLY LOCATES 01 !

COTULLA

once ea Center St Oac Ciar 
WcM el Stale lask

S^Telephose Ne. 61

John W. WUbon
LAWYER

AND

LAND AGENT

w ill practice 1s all coarts

R E A L B8TATB  A 
B PRC IALTY

COTULLA.
I . e .....

T B X A S

E. E . SCOGGINS i!
Jeweler and 

OpUciaB

Exe* Tested FREE
will call to accommo
date the aged, etc.

A T

GADDIS' PHARMACY

T h e
Best Bargun

la raad lsg eattar that year 
■oaay caa buy Is year local pa
per. It kaepe yoa poetsd ea tha 
Solags el the cemmealty.

This Paper

GET MARRIED
iD.ii.ilMit. k««a Iks ••'••I ttri.i, l«w.st
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T llK  S W A G
O F  T U F  IR O F IC  D A W N

|\y IVeruard Mrer

IVK Oayfi a wtM'k lloHtwirk. 
tho l>aitk<*r. aat in hlM hi^b 
iuulc«*d o(tU‘o. throuKb (hi* 

ituor uf Hhi<’h bo 
ia>uM «ur\oy uf a Klan<*o 
tbo iou^ lino of (bo buuk'a
ortflttihK Uio fiottiJ. toj, 

llatod ooilhiK. >OiU Its 
►;!(! UTiiiK tm«8iiic

aiuj th«* III • V I'lUarn t)f niivn. that 
rhlliin! fnKhioi..Ml ib«» > uiiiii iiu
j>#Tr;. n Hhi). b> ahy n*‘ i«loni. liai* 
{H'nod *i> iinl bi .̂ way into Uio phi- 
fio.h' |>r»- III* iji of tli» hank J?-olf

M.isfv. |< k ui> town In »>n*» of
lb»' bun <1 houm-a in N« w York.
Ho a llrio *>f tiiurlfin < arM. for
wbli h b«* h.i<! (bo

iir. any =.:.o of wbirh, won with-

T

l«T
r.iin

tt'»»j*yrt»chi. by J.>«> i>h li
up hl):her than forty or flfty thousand 
a »tK‘k, uiid who. tu their oan oonll- 
deutlnl oi'luloii. formed tho harkbonn 
iiiid tho stomueh o f  tho cuunlry's 
luauiifiiotures and trade

Ntiw l.oiiRnoud, whose printing and 
tuudluK plant hull been rlealiiUK up 
lls b. veil i>er cent, for a mutter t»f 
twenty years, slneo lauiRWooil had 
lioimht Into It to la'ioiui- Hunlly Its 
s-.le proiTietor. was one of the first 
o f tile littio fellows for whom Host 
wick telephone I tu tho early days i 
l i e  iiaulc and Informed, with a wlek 
e.l look In his I he, set eves and a vic
ious frown on his slanting foreheiid. 
that lliev could not pet aiiiither dollar 
until they had "eul dowu their dia 
coiiir to where they could see a little 
llpht "

"I'ultluK down hlfl discount.*■ which. 
In common human simech. means (nie 
lertliip iTedIt Inlo cash, was Just 
about Hs pleaslntt and as posslblo a 
lirujKisal (or 1 oiiRwi<od us would he 
III liu nation to eat up null dlpest (he

I supposa you mean the fellow's that 
were plekud up  ̂es. It was a luiix 
time HRO Outlaw eil loup apo."

Ills eyes were still Iraiiied »u I.011K 
wood's (ace. his memory w i IukIuk U 
self without the sIlKhtest sue.

"What do you know about the Trop 
to I law n 7"

■'.Not much." replied Ixmirwood, ,
"but enouph to knowr that a man has I 
pot lo keep readlliK all tho time if 
he doesn't want to (all behind the 
news of the day. 1 was never aware.
(or Instance, that murder was ever c 
outlawed Guess they must have 1 
passed that litw out (hero In tho last 
year or tw o "

'Sit still. I.onpwood (Hin't so Just , 
yet. I want you to tell me about the
Tropte liaw-n 1 want you lo tell me ' ( f t  body rather than with his head
all you know. U s (uiiuy. isn't It. howr *  • ................. . . ■
a man's memory will pel tho best o f  1 1̂  
bim?"

pn loved for his n|>en and sunny 
I piiteiianee, haviiiK on the eoiitrary 
' $ peneral aspeel of a walrus dri|>- 

9P and new-sealtsl on Its wave- 
ished tey throne Me had nut lyues 
Hied l.onpwuod with his eyes, hut 
, ed with a stupid stare stupid and 
lanlnp while walllnp fur the an- 
ler. Into the thirk mist and sifting 
tin that were blowing in on a soft 
roezM from the bay The style of 
,s dress, whalever It may Nave been, 
s bidden by bis plllti'rlnp rain 
it; Slid bis sailor helmet conspired 
th the coat to obliterate all truces 
a neck.
■\t by do you askf Have you gut a 

S?"
Me motloneil to Ixinrwwid with his

out the . of Us honker, was 
rioiil to make the sver ipc man feel 
low and I'oiiii ini tilde In Ms own oidu 
Ion lie  coiit.'lb'iii d lavishly lo the 
• ami'alpii funds of both parti, 1 and 
was Just .t tr.rte b,»th,r, d when#\,»r
the presbieiil o f the I nl'ed Slnl*‘ jenouph to ! uiaehln. ry In the ten piodlplous sto- 

'  ' *....... .. IroT anil Mlldluirwould say aiiylhltip stronp imoupn 10 i 
attiuri th« Htt. litii.u of tlo* piiMU* nt j atul blmhnx

uM rttiulr- ' - r̂id I itMiKwoovl, for the llrst
«ii oil th.' hln buHin* HS rar«HT, was

biiriihiK wbnt a pauio rohlly noaiis 
t») fill* mao who U comiK'Ut rt to rrawl 
ln»o t!io bank cm his liiHto.id

lar>:‘ ’ Ho ^onutlinos 
Sk'* iitj to u’ or a **'W 
buHlio-;;;. Hliuatlon to tb** Nations.! i 
ronim* Tidal I 'ruiMnu rs' asHtn lat ion. 
or to Hur:i«* othor otiiallv Imporfnrt 
orKJii'k'a'.ion. and Ids tlMiUKl.t:  ̂ <*n 
H'lfh o.T'aslitus wc'o i .iri'fnHv ; itn'-ld- 
••r* (l bv u’.l t! »* buH|n.>H liiioroH's In 
nil part* oi' tho count'•>. 4»nd w.*ro 
o.tbN (] fo l.iir!»!t»n. F,'ir»?i. ai.i) 
lo !h« oar* fuily t*i«!ihid< :*• ’

Wbrii Ihi.Atwb'k I'lik iilh Ht-
Jaunt *o Kuropi* ho ]'ah‘ fur Ir.s ; 

ral'in a*' .imtno'hniim-; a prl* »> th:it i 
wo’ild buy a Md/urhan hom* ?..r a,.** 1
of hilt <‘*» rkiv: rotH.'d t!:*- !i« Jid -'vw I 
iird n bund: t (1 diillar and ditt.i: to | 
tb«* oi!i« r Hi'ifH on the- liout a tat bun* ' 
dl«» of tiw's to dl\tdo amuns: tl»oin '

H-,, . tvjrV wn«» fidld with all t- 
rduint. ;k of nil tin* dinoudnafltajs ns 
th«‘ Apostlo i'Jiul hiniHi lf; rl»a|w a 
Idtlo more ho; and w!u*n h»» w»*in to 
<’hurrh rn ho Sabbath h<; m*-
ioi'tlbllltb's won' n«‘V« r aH'allotl by 
an>tV.lr.K lio ilM not oar" to ht ar Hii. 
iium<‘ wuH alwayn wt !I u]> In tho lists 
»f thOfC' who *:ave to roll>rb»n or to

Now ilio story tbnt fson^iwood toM j ij 
to n<»N(v»i«'k waa not pn‘< Inoly tho 
ninry ht* told to mo I.on»iwfH*il wuh 
a huKtnrbs man who bud a ktturk of 
Kottiiig prlroH whUh hla bouviost 
compotltors wemid ni>t evon dresiiu of 
asl.InK. and I fancy that bo kopt hi* 
btiHlm'KS wit* about him on that Im 
portant tlay--tho mout lin(>ortant day 
amro his mothor k ivo him birth Hut 
you will nowr be* ablo to undorstand 
how tho was apro:oI hoi worn
tb«‘tn until you bav« lrarn«<l what 
leOnpwiKid did In San Kranrisco iwon 
ly >oars bi*for«; for It was then that 
ho <MiiT> by Uir numoy that Kavo him 
his htM«* start I moan after h<̂  lost 
hlM Job In lloston and wt iit nut to tbo 
couKt with all his bedonKinK* ('ou 
vortod Into ready monoy.

To 1 fanoy San Francli
ro. vyhllo ho ntill had nomey. w.i* a 
tJarden of Kden In which nu'n ha ' 
Ihi ii placctl for the' hoI»' purj of 
ta'UliiJC with both bvtnd.' tho p)».;»ur»^ 
of tlio wnrld and the tl« 'h. When • 
070110 jamr* «l tn fr*>m tho o *̂eau. ‘ 

or«llal* l h‘
brain and bl* spinal oord, t ie  
of whirl) l̂ark^•t rfroct wp* 
w< r<* turned by tbo sun Into ,

fom ent that hi* neK!iK«'«’ oiitflt was 
union card of his perfot t aafety;

b

of walking Into U with a Imk In hN 
band Hiitl taUliK w hat he tie« ds fur 
j«jnlv iiioncy trMiHa< lions

\\ h«*n lUtHtwlt'k wante*! to bo no'an 
ho wnulil wrtfiklo up hi* face a‘v If bo 
wt-ro ir>lnR ti> look at tho nun. Hi?' 
raised upper Up dinplayed a row* of
>i lli»w tii'th, the K.*n»ral effet t btdnR , or>‘ talllne weather 
otic of deprensii-n In an Intlnlte ile ' 
yr<*«» to the party who wa* bocoiuI In 
ihe coiitrnrt.

WbiM* ih.‘ printer and binder wa* ! „ f  more Joy The restaur.mtt 
‘ faring into the blai k ab>>* uf abho- their and linen. w’» re. for hm
luiu fskliurc, he was Bimultaneously the hupping nKiins of kings 

) tlgiirtnc; on the rlo^e rontlKiiity an'I , j.diluted women who *lustered In ( ’■ 
the ipilck (i»ntliuipy of the resiiUa ‘ *•
' bat Ilf new would follow the smash.

I When uju are kicked out Into the 
i Htt»»t II p.\u|HT at the ago of tlfty- 
. ! ve. with a wife twenty year* your 
' Junior, who has stuck to you Just for 

the sake of the money, and who will 
: iihamlon yon like a shot tho very mo

ment the touring car and the house j 
go up In the flsmes. and particularly

str,-,'l8 of fvcningii were tli« ilair 
princesses of a fairy realm 

Wtien Ills tiiouvy was all g 
began to realize (hat the geoprniih 
(Hvaltlon of Han p'ranrlsco had b 
chosen for 'he yulck arcompUckU' 
of ono or the other of two Jpi 
things; Suicide or teafailiig

d vvuddloil swiftly away uUmg the 
tier from, never turiiiiig to see 
liellier hu ware followtd or not, and 
ver (Iriiw'tng a breath until lit< 
'■ung Into n barroom lulled tho Cove 

Uest, half filled with men who 
ce re  comforting Iheruselves with 

tart glasses of steam beer and with 
L i e  whisky sold by tho miasure as 
k  encouragement to the trade On 
Jo Went to the ha' k door, whieh lie 

Jshi’d open with his foot, and then 
h down the steps that led tu the 
ellar.
At sight of the bliick pit below 

|.*'.’igwood paused, forgetting for the

*ai

I

Kr\

Jut down follow«*il on the h<*cl* 
f h'.s guide until ho was »topt^d 

*ho bulk of him where h«* was 
it.\2<Iing In tho darkness knocking

When a door opened laingwood 
11 111 . see a light so thickly ahroiuled 
n U'haccu smoke that It stK-med to lie 
V ni •' sway It came from a cu ilo il  
>amj ilist swung from the ceiling over 

tahle atiuut which three, good men 
»re vitting with glas.ves and Ihpior 

f 'rt 'l ,  and as I-ongwixid pushed past 
M i l  inipanion and Itilo the room, thu 
ni»a who h.ad opeueil the door for him 
t sag d It shut, turned tho key. seale d 
l.los'K at the table, and looked 
iiroavd at his frie* ds.

"F l e V  he said, tilling himself a 
I'.rttik and {loliiUng to a chair. ‘ 'Set 
do»n and get busy with tho booze ’

There whs a false front on ihe 
I whole affair; an api>oarauco of ease i iDi good fellowship that covered 

ov»r the fluttering heart of ranker 
and ).zi>ertation It was the dismal 
phiniom of conversaltonal politeness 
zurh ns you tee at tho race track

charity; and he took an aetlve Inter- , • , ■ . . ,,, , ... , . .1 . ' when vou have a I tile falling for tho
eat In all forward movements that ,. . . . . .  , , , 1 (iiior. the iirosiM’cls are. If a financial
aimed at the thorough r. forni of cor- ‘ j  .. , ,,, , . .. pan « happens to ho ovcrabadowlng
rupt political life, and at me swift and ‘ . . ,,,, , . . . . the world, that you will rapidly do-
signal punishment or the prompt oi- ' '  v J:gener-lo Into a greasy hobo, upon
tlrpatlnn of crime . . . , . , ■. ,  , , whose mystic atmosphere of total Ir-

In the course o f  several .vears of , . ,  , , ,
f^r?t^*rt^i»(l fhV TiTt{l^7 f̂ an’ estl'inate of j  P‘̂ "G^*^y5^fther go is  nor men* csn| 
his own iKisitloa In the world. In 
■which he figured himself as one of 
fhe pillars o f  the stala: fabric .m.|
one of lh«, netfssnry organs of the 
nation's Indu.strlnl vitality.

Tho futidatnetus on which this esll- 
mate w. re tm:v<‘d were these l ie  had 
financed 'ome of the biggest tunnels 
In evistenc,'; he was tie' eontrolPng 
hand In a seen* of street rnilroail s.vs 
ferns III a many American towns; he 
was a p.rtner In nvarly ,v•r 'th l i iq  
that had been paving iw« ity fier ctnf 
on If',' par value of the str. U 1* fore I 
It wis iv.i'en-il; and wh'-il he wanted | 
'o  Know how Iii.iny ware the KPi- ■ 
p.anli s. I e-r;.orations, ro ii ' . 'ns . ae.! 
eoiilltloi.s In wh' h he v.i: one of the 
litg chiefs, l e  p. id to VI . 1 for Id.- 
f.Tvonal li.id.Ke. per to supply him 
w ;th the f. . • .  ,

' That was th« ■way It cams up to ,
I. ongwoud. or nt least that Is the 
way he told mo It came. But as he ' 
was swallowing tho hracklsli thought, 
and trying to reconcllo hlmsolf to Ihe 
notion of that sort of thing as an ov- ; 
eryday diet, with tho fioorhouse and 
tho dlssoctlug table at the end of It. 
his atteuMon was suddenly diverted ■ 
by the sight of Hostwick's right oar.
'I he top of the ear was customarily 
oh cur, d liy th<> rather long hair of
I I ,  ' h;inl.,T. and In lli>> cnrtlesa mo- 
Itoin t.<> 1 ;id la'cii making with his 
IiiiTid llo 'twick had accidentally 
hruidu^d the hair aside, and I.oiig 
wood l..‘ the r.isf timo ob 'crved that 
ahout half an Inch of the toy of the 
o;ir wav uilss iig

I.ongwo'd could hear nostwlck’a

“TELL  THE FIVE T H A T  THE BAF. IAIN WAS BROKEN AND THE PEN-
ALTY PAID.”

A',1 y* i. (ht ’■ wi V.now, I ttlliiic h!ni about the “ rodui tion
fituhnly .. :•*«! for 1h- tv- • ;v. Uu: and cn ihrcu’s,"

ht rr'' I t<dl Mut ; and tl of kind th;it
;!ory r.hc'it tii*- Tr('i-ic I . ;i. v. !;■ n > * ■ « 'd.'' (■'hv»s about wht'n :i I’liiih'
It-.HtAh i’..v ' 'T-hd to i . i . f  =t* h»M. .i >!' t;,v h.lid. but he UOt I'liylut' 
i(u* of 7 (■;iiiu’ v< 'v i.t .■!' ; ’ •"* >!i-‘ i'*''.‘̂ t aMt-uIion *.o nhiil th*’
Iv nmiilm; l.ovn"- id o u r  fU  ̂ 1 ■ ' -̂k* ' v-iivinj;- H*' viuh trNli,.;
r . o v , ; . f n  ;i Hri-- u-.-tn- \ ■•.i-. ' c. li i ’’ !1
♦ h* tino* 't,M h.f’. »• th: -i h ’ in oor . •'■r.' ’ ru*
ch'*.r u:. 1 fair U'.i-' an : oj • n w.i i din. Kipamlr ouMim*** of wlilcli 
jpj. j t' lnp ilioir ah. 'lows u« rosa tho bad ■

Ivonpwood. Indornlnj? tho *ecot:d 
nlturnnMto. gtartod to walk to the 
ualer fror»t Id anarch of a job a« a 
HnlU>r beforo tho mast, bo 
tlotbt il ill tho raiment of a tramp.

On tlio whole, hr Heinird to be r l 'd  
(*f it. aiiTuay. ITlntlnff tind binding 

up to tl'at time bad not bom for

( ’oil 'bb rit ;! tb ii hr was a pil lir of 
♦ho !.'h |»f: =\\- ■■:id (be
p̂u rri-st face >v-ij ♦ ver I l i i  t yi s

w( •<* i *() v’lo <• (' '?«’(• I r Ih. t ! »• 
had tti I i\»* the frirue f»f h i ’ * vr> 
p’as b'b’ t (>u a Kpe- lnl nioilol. IIW 
• •am w<*r»* larK** aiid Htoo.1 wc-l! t»ut 
from ho îd ■ of his head, und onr of 
thrm wa;< a iriiod bit lowor thau tbo 
other. lliH face Inflow (ho iiose wan 
80 long that you would Junt naturally 
look at (n wonder; an«I If you drew a 
llnr throuch the point \\hor<* (ho mid 
dir of big mouth ought to be. von 
would hud that thr rr.nuth was about 
tw»*nty five prr rent too far on thr 
Irft side of the dlagrani

Hefor«* thr pnnb* of 11̂ 07 Hostwlf'k 
wag known In businevs an the ‘*frb tul 
o f the Ijttlr follows “  Meri bants and 
tnanufarturerrt uhoso myriad travel
ing nu*n ladlalrd from New York llkr 
the light of the venial sun bad Irarn 
ed to dei.end Upon Hf>HMvick as they 
dependeil upon thr regularly r '̂cur- 
rent Hotpi«r.»» of the ppriug and the 
fall trade Did liostwh-k ari**e te 
give you ra* l̂i nt discount on the 
note's you brought iu Iroiu >our uiu 
toUK^rs up to K.iv a bund’ f l  thtcis.iin! 
or morr hr v\»)"M vnillr on on«* sj.'e 
of his f . i '•• and let you tp»uMo t e 
;u count If yo’i f.nn d yjtcrsc’ f do’ ng 
;v luisltie'.s j'r<a*rr Minn your capM.il 
s.if< 'y \sai r. nf 1 *1 11 d ..u t • .1 a
tb* luoMev -tr .; p?t»|ioHition tlii i fif' 
urrd oi.* n tiujck i-:uin. alt .otejb 
bJ'i* r:. ■ y f.tr a r# ,i!lv ron-* *•■. 11! ve 
.ind rn» h.i k . '1 rdr’ Dt • i k
would taM< >niir tu ‘ e; ft,? jf ..r- let 
ŷ .il have the ' acdi. I'b| * .-ii f:nl for a 
irolllon. D..v*wi(r< uould title vou 
over, srf you up on your f '»*t, and let 
you hav»* emitir.h coin to begin your 
UN* anew

Therefoio. f s,av. Host wPk wh '! thr 
hero If tint tho demigod of the ''lltlb* 
fellows" whom* pn>rolls did not run

li
■i;

1 
r

!■,' i Igor of I'.is brain lo re-. |jj,j, ,|„. jinrso of Kortunatus
In I K  Iniagina; .nil a thing , np know the hnslno.ss well; know It 5

from the t.innrr.v up; knew 11 In Its 
practlial and ttionrolbal phases; the 
printing part, the binding part, the 
f.naio,'. lint imlhing .as  doing in 
S.'in P'ranrlsro tn that line, and so far 
as l.onc"nod wa. roiicoriicd. nothing 
wna doing In .Han Francisco In aii.v 
lln<> at all, If .vou made an eice|itlou 
of snloide and seafaring.

And even nt that, ns he neared the 
water front. U ht'c.nme qnestlonalde 
w ith T.ongwood whether aiiiclde would 
not Iki rr,'f<’rablo to aeaf irlng—all 
things weighed. Two months of 
pawning and selling bn I picked him 
dean of hla clothes and of every 
other thing of value he had; and a 
similar term on tho bad whisky and 
Spanish free Inneh they were offer
ing nt the Slovn-lan homfs for tbo 
friendless near the water front had 
mottled hl.s fnco and Imparled to his 
eve Ihe alertness and permanent an- 
tlelliallon yon m ‘o on the visage of 
the man without a name, San Fran
cisco had dnnceil him on her knee, 
klsseil him and sang to him. And 
now h<> w.is hustled and shoveled 
alioiit. not heraiise he was eoiinted as 
worlli Itio sliovfllng. h it nier«ly he- 
raiiso ho seemed to l.c in somebody's

i.iciind of Ms nieiiiory, u.s If tho thing 
liM'lf had liapp, ned lo him In a 
i .g'i,' past in soil!,- other lif,» oil .‘-omc 
oili<-r planet, a thousand vears hefor,- 
111,, World was 1 rented, when hanks 
Wi re not nn'l fh,‘ rcdio thin of dis- 
eo'irt iv.'ts i Ih.'ory vet lo he tried.

In the very middle o f  It he fell a 
strange apople'ic ehokltig and the on 
loinlng of a storm In tils head; and 
wdum the atorm and th«' choking hail 
ele.ired i w ay he looked Host wlek 
•siin.irely in the cyo anil laughed
nle-'il

"Von think It's a Joke, do yoii7” 
Tlnstwlek said lo him. with tils solar 
grin and yollov l.'elh well to the 
front "Well, yon will dam soon And 
that It tsii't "

Me rose nnd began to finger the 
toiln rs on *iK desk ns a clear Invita
tion to Isvngwood lo take himself 
away

"llovtwIrV," s-iid T,ow.*woe't. ns If 
he WT'o ri-eallli'g a iiteasant little In 
eldeni of a Iniiiinr lrl|i In Ihe rnna 
ill.'in wlb'-. "I  ■ ot.iler wiiatever hip 
t'-ned to Ihe f. llo .ia tlial lanie Unit 
•■me for (lie pieii of (tie Tropic [lawn?
I'm 1 .ing.'tl If I wmiMn't like to
1 IlfS- "

lie lia'l Ills eve-: traliie.l on Ito«t- 
wirk'a far,' nnd the faeo hlanetied nn 
,1,-r It',' llii- And Ih.'i P'd laistwdek 
in his •.'•1 tiiin If.iin hl.s t ie s  'in 
t oncwo.iii'.i fint.ir, s niii] si.ir,' st 
|l•l■1Il with t'le pi In I rat i-on of iiie loih 
It,'-' IlTI'l niO-.t ipiil 1. -:|ei .111'  t'o'son.
Put ll wr..i ( lea f tb.it I .oi.r-i. m 1 to
1 IfTI W, : a to'i'li- 'n (' 'i 'd  c  t'le
wrllim: Me g.'iillc niov'd !nm<i,df 1 t'l.cl
ne '"d (.. I'is id’ alr and 1, f IPiiii.i lf 
la-se lriio it, with a JK-rc, ;i(Ihle slin
kite' !'( ‘.to, kl’.n'

■"I ll,' Ttopie li.iw i|S' 
lofi'.ii.i- away from lo t  
try 1 iC Ills nii'iiory 
Pawn h'l'duosa w.ii, i

tie giierh’d 
1 a ■ if to

•■ I O',I,.

What an aeroinmodatlng town, to 
he aure! In 111,' ilays of bin jire- 
ti rn.iinral Joy the hn-lrons w.-atbi r 
uvncli'd l in i will. It.v wand of gold 
.ind i;'ilel,< ned lh,‘ striMiiis of hla 
III.... 1.

tie: fai i;ig  ̂ Yi s. To he kicked by 
(be III.l.c actinoty Wei., d; lo say 
noihing of f illing fiom llic top td a 

c d:ic to liii'l your tionic In 
ilic bo'll diiii; ih cp ll,' was trying 
to use 1. ll •■:( to till' Uiomrhl wtan l e
felt a toll'll on th(' shoulder und 
heard a loii'i' In his ear.

"I 'Id }on sign with Uio Tropic
I )e wn '! '

' '  V. uj a man you would never

■n the horses are coming through 
'retch nnd the bcttor.s are prois 

. tlieniselve.s ii|> with the broken 
of hoiMi. Ixingwood drank and 

1, Tho door-opi'iier b d the wny. 
'ell." he said. "I  have drank gooil 
r In every litltinlo nnd close to 
every Icngitnd'' In the world, 

this h.'re liipior is tho h.'st liquor 
r ta i led "

'• spo’.o of tho liquor, but lio was 
thinking of It.

rills hero Is good liquor.”  added 
•her o f  Iheni. not s 'c l i ig  It and 
thinking of It. "but It ain't the 

St of th,' line I'V- a Ii.ig ways. It 
t got tho tasto ttiat iiKwina has 

,Mo qua is tho ChinChin ehani- 
;t :ne, and 1 once ilruiik it In Canton, 
Tit li'll init you to sleep for four days 
if oil snuff up enough of It at a set-
Hi I'.”

It was gritty work this jiollle con- 
'> rsatlon—gritty and iinprotitable for 
Pl.dn hliint m«'n acriisfomed to tho 
I'ernallves of siieaklng their minds 

'1  rep'alning dumb like the beasts. 
I f  t they played the game, though 

th the obviousness of infants, 
l' Did yon ever see such fine w eath 
as we're having these days?" spoke 
bird. "This here weather Is enough 

lo make a man contented with his 
lot In life If ho was a convict n 
l^ l le  It makes me think of when 1 
' i i s  a little ililld on my own mother's 

» e  at home, so It ihx s "
The iltKiropener was dragging at 

pipe.
I wa.v wondering If all yon men 

hla weaiions." he said. "Not that 
Jii're goirg lo nei'd them atioelal, 
ly Fve alivay.s he,.|i In ’ avor of a 
n having a w'-ntion on h ri, If It's 
hing blit II ladv's iii n linCe. I'spe 
lly when you're going to ho Intro- 
eil lo strangers"

Ivnd then followed another round 
the —outlier.
Speaking of weapons" resumed 

ih^ door oiH'tier. "1 once knowial a 
,n who got hurl fi-arfiil In Ciillao 
not having a thing on hla imtsoh 

y l  a I ’ortiigiiese In nn nrgnment 
hfc'it whether Ihe king of Fngland 
» i i ' t  tho popo of tho I'roteslant
*rch."

hi' weather man ahsontly swnl- 
IcSed a fow ounces, btarlug hard at 
tb)* dour.

' I

I
k I

f
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h'llglon Is a thing I ner«r  bother
With," bu *uJ(J.

"Hill didn't bother with It neliher,” 
assented the duoroiHiner. "Mo was a 
good mail Mill was hli name Ills 
name was Hill llrown Come from 
Kentucky Mo was drunk when he 
dh'd Hut be waa a gooil man ''

"Tliero was a vesael In tho stream 
yesterday." ibe weather man ven
tured. "that was four inonllis out 
from Kantlago with ten Inches of 
barnacles and iho master dead In the 
eahin. The bisrults was full of 
woevlls '■

"I 8<'o a Whlteh.all for sale (or $25 
this niorning, ' said tiio door-upeiN'r, 
with hla head rocked to ono aide, 
listening with his entire body

ll was tn>]eed a lianl und gritty 
game; a game of disnial empllin's.s, 
gliastly I'rv'tense, and mocking nn- 
r,'.illty the polsoiioiis tliln vapor tliat 
HWlma over tlie crater's rim heioro 
the voh ario U'lches ii|i lls world do
st roylng (Iro l.otigwooil flgur,'d that 
If a mnn should hapja-n to get him- 
self killed In aiieli a idaeo and In 
such a eoinpany It would h.» Uieequlv- 
alenf o f  wandering away unseen to 
tho heart of the Sahara desert

Hut a knock at tho door steadied 
them.

"There he Is now " '  rzrlalnied the 
d'Kiroiuner. and he let in an Indi
vidual In a leosely titling storm coat 

a ni-in of a social Hpi't-les illffen'iit 
from that o f  Ihe men who were sif
ting here Ho had nlHiiit him s way 
that l.nngw'xid leeogiilzed as that of 
the hiisiness man In a transmtlon 
with laboiers; a pragmatic, self i-om- 
p"' , 'd air. that sahi as |,laln as ivfirils, 
"I  am ov r h,'re on my sldi' of tho 
f 'lice. and yon aio over (hero on 
yours" Me winked hard as his eyes 
were a-salled by the toh.nco smoke, 
and he congh.'d IlMlo, sleiiping 
gently Into the room. M,> look uji the 
sixth Bii'l vacant chair by tbo b.-u-k 
nnd plai','i| It before him as If h>! 
were alaiiit to ileliver a l<'> tnre; and 
hla eyes having h«'come ai1just«'il to 
the f „ g  of Ihe smoke, lie d,'IllM>rate 
ly looked at earh of the the men in 
turn, trying. |t would seoui. to reiall 
whether be had ever seen them l>o- 
fore.

They were staring at him an If 
their eyes would fall out of their 
heads, BO still that you would hardly 
believe they were breathing.

I come, ho salvl. "by agreement 
YvHh your principals to close up a lit
tle profit-sharing Investment that was 
embarked U|ion a few months ago. 
and I am pleased to see that your 
principals have been ns true to their 
word thus far as I have b>ven to mine. 
The agre, inent -and I take you all ua 
witnesses o f  what I am going to aay— 
provldeif (hat after our last business 
tmietlng previously to the last Invest
ment, we would never again seek to 
see onvi another on the forfeit of our 
lives The prollts are to be divided 
equally, abare and share alike, and i 
take it that tho men here present are 
all duly qualified and authorized to 
act as agents with (nil power?"

They fidgeted In their seats and 
grunted their replies In tho afflraia- 
tive.

" I  have tho profits here under my 
coat, " ho went on. "but it will be nec
essary first—as a mere formality, you 
iinderstiind, a meaningless form.illly 
— to ascertain whether you have all 
been supplied with Ihe password 
agreed msin. I will ask that earh of 
Jou vvitljilr.aw' vvltli m,» or a moment 
In or'ier to get this lltllo matter off 
our hands ’*

Tho door-opener was nearest fo 
him, and when the two removed 
themselves a few feet from the circle 
nnd put their head.s tiigeilicr, (,org- 
vvood felt hl.s life slipping away frnni 
him, although P was n hleasing that 
neither of ili,.m had the voice of a 
b:iliy, and that I.iiiigwooil l ad all his 
l.fo been fot inato for hla ovei a 'iue 
MI; e  nf he,ir:i:(;. Me eonlil m.-ike 
out ill the etuillcnge of till! :;t ranger 
the vlnglo vvonl, "sign;" and In I'le 
response of Uio door-op'n«T Cie two 
wtirds "a-'k" and "Job;" and it oc
curred to him then that the < a|irl'e 
oT (he hideous hazaid waa playing 
directly Into liia hands.

( onld thl'i 1m; Ihe challenge and the 
nimble pa sword tliat had laiisi'd llio 
walnis man to pilot him inlo this 
Mack dlverticiilnm of danger? A 
eliallence nmf a r< siionsa (h.at had 
been thrust iiiioii hln. by accident for 
better or worse?

Did you sign with the Troidc Dawn? 
t\ by do you ask? M.ivo you got a 
Job?

Me would tr.v the issue In any event, 
while commending his soul to Its 
maker. Try It he dhl and make good. 
Hut the g.-ime was not yet begun.

' 1 w'ln state it right und fair," 'on- 
tlnned the stranger, resuming his 
lectorlal altitude at Ihe bark o f  tho 
chair. "Uight and fair. We are to 
place the prollts on the table and 
eonnt thommit. share ai.d share alike. 
In five shar,'s, and no mnn Is to lav 
’ Is lands 'in anv jiarf of them nntll 
they ar.. all eoimti'd and divid.'il so 
that each can si'<. that no man Is got- 
tliig nuir*' tl an his sb.are ami no ni;in 
leas Tf any nniti lays his hinds on 
them h''fiire th" loiint is niaili he Is 
lo suffer the pi.nallv ag'C'.'l on by tho 
Iirini'liials In (tie sjiernlatIon. I'lr I 
lake It for gr.inleil that 1 nm iloing 
hnsineas wltli iimn viho have i>owi'r to 
ai (.*■

ITe thrust one o f  his hands Inlo Ihe 
front of tl.i' .siortn lo.it. 'Irew out a 
W'.il'el of leatln r ns lilg as a hat. and 
pi. ' I'll it on Ihe t:ihle.

■ I m:iy p.iv,'■ h«> a'ldi"I. as If It were 
n hare nfli'rlt'oiigtit "that the total 
amount of tlie iiriitlts was a hiinilred 
Ihonsaml ili'II'irs "

'Ihe worils were not uttered when 
the iloorooi'ni'r Jnm|«'d up, kick"! 
his chair l"'hind him. ami clapp'd hl.s 
left linml on the wallet

‘■\ou're u liar, mlstcrF' b «  roared.

“Toii'rw a thieving liar o f  the eternoJ
tires! it wasn't no hundred thousaud. 
ll W'usn't! U Wasn't uu such tiling!
If yon want lo know how much It was 
for a betting proi>osltlon. It was two 
hundred thousund. and not a rentlmt 
less' Ain't 1 right, men?"

I heir knives were at the stranger's 
throat like a aemirlrruUr collar of 
kllttering Hjiikes, the (loints directed 
inward Me look'd them rouii'l und 
smiled at them as you smile at rhll- 
dreii that are angry at something 
they do not understand

If 1 bail a baseball hat 1 would 
heat vou with ll," he ealtiily chlile'l 
with an lii'lulg''tit little laugh "Do 
you think that I don't know how to 
‘ 'uniil iiioii,'}'? lake ilowii yonr knives 
and :,-t us g.-t to work and count the 
money!"

'Ihey all fell hack, hut nulsidv 
seemed to have onserve'l what was 
done, nt (irsl, luivvein the door 
oiM'iier aiKl th<‘ at ranger What tlo'y 
K,iw ami hi'ar'l a moment aft.-rwardi 
was file d'HiroiM-ner H knif<, singing 
past the he;i*l o f the strangf'r. anti 
the stranger's head iliiping like a 
shuttle from tinu sltlo to the other, 
whlh, the h.'imnier of tho forty-eight 
which the stinng. r was holding iitilnt- 
blank at ttu' 'lotir-otient'r's he:irt was 
Bt> deftly "fanned" by the palm of 
the stranger s right hand that the 
three shois soiimled uliiitjst like one 
As lie ha' keil to th«* door of the ihi'-k 
and pmig' nt haze, h«i gently ad- 
dii'ssetl himself to the four men h »  
(ore him

"Till  Mie Five." he aalil, ' that th« 
bargain was broken uU'l tho iMiialty 
pniil"

Ami the iloor hi'l him from sight. 
T h 'y  were looking ut the wallet oa 

tho tahh'.
YI«'n. ' suggested the wi-atluT man, 

"It's my heartfelt motion that w «
■ ount (his here goods ami divide It 
fair and square Into four e'jual parts, 
whl'h'Il make a quarl'-r of a [lart 
extra for each man. and let th<' big 
live do the doubh't-m ry bookkeeping 
on it If It suits their fancy. 1 uever 
SI e a I leaner Job In my life "

They counted It ami si,lit It Info 
quarters of twenty tlve tboiiHami. 
-Neat and nleo goods It was all in 
<I«'.in new Blips o f  yellow wblrb told 
tbo hearer that there were deiMislH-d 
In the treasury of tbo Fulled Hiati's 
HO and so niany dollars in gol'l, to all 
of whleli this document ccrtitled Hut 
as l.ongwood. with his own share la 
the pocket of tils rout, was alMini to 
pass toward Ihe door, his eye fell on 
a queer thing that lay on the chair 
of Ihe Btrunger.

What's thiH?"
Tlie weather man took It. inspected 

It, und gave the table s treuiendoua 
volar slap

"What do you think of that?" h« 
cried. "Did you ever aee the like of 
uiniT iiuiu ",v, btl.,s! --HtHd Y'SvvewPfW--
ful, or I'll die with strangulation from 
laughing. Me took It off as clean us 
a whistle! As clean as If be was th« 
visiting doctor at the bospltal.”

•  •  •  •  •
Hut what did l.ongwood do, after 

ho had broken his first fifty for a 
complete now outllt, and his se. ond 
for a slociier on the first train for 
the east out of Gakhiiid. and later, 
after he had bought Into the printing 
ana binding plant, which was then a 
small affair of I'a klml. but nn affair 
that promised w,'!! If handlo'l under 
careful nianagement? 

l.ongw'oo'1 naturally worrli ,1.
Of « Veilings when ho w ou'd go 

home an<l lay asldo tho hu-lneis 
eare.s of the day. ho would tigiire for 
hoiira on the [iroblem o f  the fho, 
ami the Tmi' lc Dawn, and tho man 
with the liirtyeighi. Wh.it was th.i 
T ro i lc  Dawn'’ A ship, no 'ioubl. that 
hail he,.II Worked f,,r tla. oM g:ime— 
i.lllioiigh il.i ri' wi re iihjei ll I'ls to that 
l l. io iy  1 '". Ft ill. If It W'.re asitiim.Ll 
lh;it It w.'i'. a ship, with a (■iinsl;-n- 
meiit of spei le or somi'tlilng lll.o 
i!iat, iiiul a 'ih'd: tn lion of Iho gooils, 
with till' l. 'r live ai'iitilin.; her at k  a 
iind g'ltiii'd aw:iy on a boat, and lluv 
li-'-tnr'' fi'Ilow il'iing th,» dirty work 
for th'i ''on .'gr.or.s, with u pa.vtncnt 
of marine liisnraii"-. .iml so on. 
Hut he was ni'v, r Katisl'e d with that 
Ingenious ex|.lana'ion.

I-ongwood gri'W fast and prosper
ous, and oni' day after he liml ac
quir'd eemplete eonlrol of tlio plant, 
so that ho could have a little holiday 
for himsilf without danger of being 
robbed by Ids pail tier, ho took a trip 
to Kan Franrisco and put up at (ho 
Halace hotel. You must understand 
that the Tropic Dawn hml become 
for him a problem that cried out for 
'’ learness, hut he would never trust 
Ihe business to any mere erring bu- 
mnn agency Mo would look Into It 
with hla own ey.'s; ami Ihe tlrst night 
he was In Kan Francisco ho took It 
up with tho I'lerk of the hotel.

"Y\ hat was that business about tho 
Tropic Dawn’ "

Me t'Ut (ho question ns a bold 
eli.ineo.

" 1 1'.o Tropic Dawn? Don't you 
know about Ihe Tro|i|e Dawn? Hho 
wtis Mown to sliv'Ts as she waa 
pai.-'iiig the iir''si'Ii') on h'’ i* way (torn 
tdreani to s'';i, itlownto sitvcri-. H'lni'v 
I'f them raid It was her tioil'Ts. ;(ml 
aime of thi'iii said It «:ia n i t ro g lv i 't- 
Ine, Wlik'liev.T It was, she w.is blown 
III .sllviTK ns she was going from 
Blre.'im to n-a "

I 'U'gwiiod th''iiqhlfuliv maile hi'l 
'v.;v to ,i i l ’ .iir h.i tile log hr'- In the 
luldiv.

mown to sllvera with nitro glyeer- 
i m ■

It was a Hill' prohli ni to h ' alone' 
Hut th;tt w:iM how I otirwimd licnr 

] trit what Was coming I,. Idm If they 
eomi'oiuidi'd th'- lll•l■ll•m nn his onii 
sliai'' o f tl,.' siv.ig It,at I’.ostwick lii'l 
k.'pt l'.i,'k rnmi Id.ni :igi ed vvtih 
M'>stwlik (luit I.e wonl'l seille for »  
leiisoiial h' iinio'iiit of sliii k in •' 
bank and nn nnllnulid linu o '
CO util uii his paper.
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And ^nother Mexican re
volution IS predicted.

The tlu|*|î ’-^ecund legislature 
will coi|^yen  ̂|n special session 
Monda^ mdjijl^ng. Needless to 
say a \v-â m time is looked fur.

The an tU 'i^^ i^  Joe Bailey out 
in the Clone Johnson
in
antis n i^ e d  'lai 
whore

when the 
where! oh

I . o / - ‘T  Saturday l.ast
for Jose]
home c»)l
doctrine
and the
follow y »

the L  iriiilii;

day 
His
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to
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8 
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tude that “ 
ed him t<9' 
him.
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use all CO 
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confidence in

K very body 1iad an inning Sat
urday night and Sunday while 
the election returns were com 
ing in. The antis would lead a- 
while then it would look like 
certain victory for the pros.
Then the tide would turn. And 
then it would turn again. When  
it was finally announced that the 
antis had won, it was a hard 
matter to convince some pros— 
and some-  o f :r>aioul^li»arLfin. 
it yet.

I N '
N o blatter which of the var- 

IlfcWt methods may be selected 
for increasing or maintaining 
soil fertility, humus plays an im
portant part. It performs many 
functions in the soil which are 
essential to plant growth. It in
fluences the action of the soil 
towards heat, light, moisture, 
penetration of roots and its l>e- 
havior toward the implements 
used in its cultivation, and di
rectly or indirectly it controls to 
a larger extent the four essen
tials to plant foo<l, water, nitro
gen, phu8))horic acid, and |K)tash.

Numerous experiments have 
shown that the decline in the 
crop producing capacity of the 
soil is not the result of the re
moval from the soil of nitrogen 
potash and phosphoric acid, but 
is due in many cases to getting 
the soil out of condition through 
the loss of humus. For proof of 
this assertion we may analyze 
soils taken from some of the 
abandoned farms of the east, 
and from the fertile prairies of 
of the west, and yet thei'e will 
be but a small difference in the 
amount of plant food that.those 
soils contain. In the former 
soil a plant would actually starve, 
while in the other it would find 
an ideal condition. Remove the 
humus from the prairie soil and 
the plant would be in the same 
condition as the plant that was 
in the former soil.

The most important difference, 
physical or chemical, b*‘tween 
the composition of old worn-out 
soils and the new soils of simi
lar character is in the amount 
of humus they contain.

Humus, as ordinarily obtained 
from the soil, contains from 4 to 
12 per cent nitrogen, henre, we

u - . .  . I-----
'MKiiOr— aoe- m/w o r

humus results in a loss o f nitro
gen. Some of our agricultural 
spell binders will preach sub
soiling, dust mulch, deep plow
ing, lime, potash, phosphoric 
acid and the use of commercial 
fertilizers, summer fallowing 
and various other methods, but 
when we get right down to com
mon sense and consider the 
whole matter in a true and 
practical manner we are not

travagant practice, for 
per cent of the nltrogel 
available is lost by soil f 
and by escaping into th ^  
fore it is. needed by the i 
ing crop. Sub-soiling 
uable in many ways 
stances, for it enables the, 
of plants to go deeper it 
soil in search of certain  ̂
elements in the sub-soil, 
must soils it adds very 
the amount of available niti Qjgen.

Dust mulch conserver* giois- 
ture and acts on somewhl I the 
same princi(>al as a covet, thus 
preventing the escape o f  Nitro
gen into the air through e^ipora- 
tion. Deep plowing an t h o r 
ough cultivation aid in nitrifica
tion, and the longer thi soil 
has been cultivated, the w p e r  
and more thorough shoul(| he its 
preparation.

The application of li 
no actual plant food, but 
the reduction of the ni 
humus to available foi 
corrects the acidity of th 
Potash and phosphoric 
be used with profit on 
soils that are well suppitM'with 
humus and nitrogen, and this 
practice is finding great favor I 
in some of the Southern States, 
where the farmers depend upon 
the legumes as a source of nitro
gen and humus.

Commercial fertilizers should 
not be used at all without a 
sufficient supply of humus in the 
soil. The injudicious use of 
these fertilizers stand as a har
rier across more than one man’s 
path to success, and will, in 
many cases, lead to soil ruin 
faster than any system of crop
ping that may be followed.

W e may grow all the nitrogen
kVss* as ̂

alfalfa will not thrive, grow e ^  
peas, for they are about as g 
as clover, so far as the suppi} 
nitrogen is concerned. Legu 
are better suited for plov 
under to form humus than 
other class of farm crops, 
cause in addition to suppi 
humus forming material 
add large amounts of nitrogf 
the soil.

On farms where live stc
long in discovering that any and! kept, and the crops fed out 
all of these processes are de-1 the manure returned to 
pendent ujion an adetjuate suppy! fields, there will be little!

I gor of the humus supply gvingiof humus in the soil.
Hare summer fallowing is i out, for the various kinc 

practiced by many and is btaie-! food grown to feed animal^ 
ficial to the succeeding crop in i make it necessary that a va 
many instances, as it increases I  of crops be grown and 
the amount of avjiilable nitrogen'definite cropping system 
in the soil, but it is a very ex- lowed.

WHAT SATURDAY’S VOTE MEANS. the men 
through

Saturday’s election is over.
Was it the ending or the begin
ning? The man with a long vis
ion will tell you the latter, 'fhe 
antishave undoubtedly won out 
in thecountbut with a majority 
of less than ten thousand in a 
vote of approximately 470.(MK). 
is not a victory to crow over, 
and the closeness of the contest 
points to anything but quiet 
timesin Texas for the next year.
It has already been announced 
that Thos. H. Ball, the pro 
leader, will be a candidate for 
governor. It is believed that 
there will be no split in the pro 
ranks on Ball, and with a solid 
prohibition vote, the most opti
mistic anti will admit that Col- 
(juitt may be a one-term gov
ernor

At a meeting of the local on
ion growers of the Cotulla vicin
ity Wednesday it was evident 
that the growers stand almost as 
a unit in the condemnation of 
many features of the general 
association through which the 
crop is handled. The manage
ment was severely critized. The 
individual grower, it was alleged 
was treated with indifference 
and no information as to what 
was "going on”  was ever fur
nished him. It was claimed 
that no attention was paid to re
quests or demands for informa
tion from the head of the As
sociation, and among others 
this instance cited: Just before 
the onion crop was harvested 
this association passed a resolu
tion asking that the salesmana- 
ger furnish daily market bulle
tins. This resolution was sent 
to the salesmanager by the Sec
retary of the local Association, 
with the re<juest that it be com
plied with. There was not even 
the courtesy of a reply. There 
was no bulletins. Cotulla has 
always l)cen loyal to the Asso
ciation—the only solid place in !
the district —but from their ex - ies out of politics” was the I! 
pressions they don’t like tiie .slogan of the prohibitionists, and i !! 
trend of things and unless there' to «UMiy voters it simply meant.' i !
is  a change the result will be ! “ Vote against the liquor traffic i 1! C O TU LLA  —

*.1 ' ► *

From lloutton Chronicle.

Another factor in bringing a- 
bout the close returns in Satur
day’s election was the vote se
cured by the prohibitionists 
from men who do not believe in 
State-wide prohibition, but who 
took this opportunity to voice 
their protest against the politi
cians who have used the liquor 
traffic to build up a gigantic 
political machine in this State.

The voters who are prohibi
tionists from a moral stand
point, or from a standpoint of 
conviction, were aided by voters 
who saw a chance to register 
their disapproval of machine 
rule.

The leaders in Texas ix)litics 
have used the whisky traffic as 
an asset fur years, and have 
thereby aroused ihousands of 
citizens who do not favor State
wide prohibition, but who align
ed themselves with the prohibi
tionists rather than seemingly 
aid a crowd of conscienceless 
politicians who controlled the 
offices and political welfare of |
Texas. !

"Take the saloons and brewer- | JOffice at Horger & W indrow ’s
Drugstore.

Aiimmtimm !•

who have secured 
pernicious influ 

and who have so long intimi 
the best citizenship of the Si 

The Chronicle does not 
that the voters referred to 
the best method of showin; 
resentment of machine 
but the Chronicle is in 
sympathy with those who 
the conditions that resul 
in this State from the higi 
ed methods of political tri( 
and whiskey-controlled oi 

That these politicians an 
holders can easily be si 
their power and thut tiie 
lost their influence^ has 
thoroughly demouatrabedi 
sequenUy the prohibition i lection 
despite its deplorable turn oil and 
unrest, has done somethii g  for 
the State and for the peo| le.

hard to forecast. and you thereby vote against thei

Physician and 
Surgeon

♦♦ ♦ ♦

OUR FURNITURE
Sales For 1911 Have Exceeded Sales o f

Previous Years.
Why? Because we are carrying a class o f goods 
that the people want. We are selling them at rea
sonable prices,

WE HAVE IT NO MA1TER WHAT YOU WANT

..............

—til i |« I

'0 M  ' i  :i 1 1 0 ^

Call and take a look and get our prices.

I

I

Cotulla Merc. Co.

Whal is Hm  i fc r tscs bciwcei u  
FanMraai a Thief? \ R. B. IIOBUCK I

*  ►
T  D R I L L E R  te 4
4 of Wells from one
* hundred feet
e ______________

to three +

l•V♦'»+ 'r+T+▼+f+»+▼+▼+V-^▼4T I »

All Kinds of 
W IN D M IL L  W ORK 

A Specialty

COTULLA. -  TEXAS.

* J .  F .  R I P P S
2 S B B O  A N O  ^ A IN T  9TO m m
^  Notice ipcK'lal prioM on ooioQM m u . 

Now In UiH Ume for plaotlnit ooIm  
m U.

YtAllnw por bu M2.¥>. & bM, 
(»r more CLo««‘e K«hJ Imi or 
more 3.35. All kln4< of tcnrdea 
nml fD‘lU iM'cd fur plnniloK, Shd4 Mo 
for u nl<*»* lilueirnte>i (‘fttnlogue ane t 
packAu»*H of KAr«J**n 
Brci*<P<rM of Kb̂ nl*)
H .  { '  Willie KtfgM for
b.kP'bmtt S C. Wblie lj**ifn>»rnel3AHl 
for 16. IlhoUe l<oilM«lAlufor 16

J .  F .  R I F F S
New i'bonr 320. Market St.

4 SAN.\.NTl>NI(), leXAS. -.r

Ow 111 the M il the tthcr m Bs the dD!

WE DISLIKE TO

Mention the Farmer,
WITH SUCH A DISREPUTABLE 

Character, Bat the Fanner Shines 
In Cemparison!

WE WANT A U  FARMERS TO KNOW 
THAT WE WANT

Their Choice Fat Stock,
HIDES AND TALLOW,

For Which
1

We Pay the Market Price, 
}N CASH.

S, C O T U L L A .

Dr. a. L .( iltA llA M |l
t

Physician and t 
Surgeon

Office at Horger & Windrow’s 1 
Drugstore

COTULLA. -  TEXAS.

That Gift Yon Are 
Looking For— Have 
You T r ied  Here?
W e  h ave  nearly everyth ing 

worth while, in watches and 
jewelry, at prices that wiU 

interest you.

T h in k , fo r  instance o f a 

watch— die

. r c n t o n * *

jeweled, tested, guaranteed for 
both timekeeping and wear; jiy 

beautiful gold-hUed cases, dithef 

pUin or fancy engraved and 

•elliiig for only nine dollars. 
Eveiydiing else in this store al 
umilar values.

Horger & Windrow.



L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  IT E M S

J. J. Hurris was ui> 
Artosiaduring the week.

The Oilil Fellows IkkI a r*)usiiur 
meeting Tiu*sday ninflR.

rrt»in T. A. Austin of l^iiredo was in 
, t’otulla Wednesday. He attend- 
\ ‘d the nieetin>? of the onion 

^l•owers hereon that day.

Meet me at the 
Horner Ai Windrow,

fountain

W. A. Kerr went ti> Lared») 
business Thursday.

c n

Prof. R. A. Taylor is spending 
a few weeks at Biyrfoot.

Dr. McCain of Dnisianu was in 
Cotulla Tuesday. He was here 
on business.

H. W . Earnest of the Miliett 
Mercantile Comimny was in 
Cotulla on business Tuesday.

J. M. Cline and daughter of 
Miliett were in Cotulla Monday, 
Mr Cline brought down the ballot 
boxes.

Messrs. W . H. Jacobs. J. M. 
Ellison, C. O. Harris and W. C. 
Held were in Cotulla Wednesday 
to attend the meeting of the 
onion growers. The same spirit 
of dissatisfaction prevails in that 
neighIwrhootl as here in reirard 
to holding up of returns and 
other features of the manage
ment of the organization.

Walter Daniel matle his first 
appearance before a Cotulla 
congregation in the Methinlist 
Church Sunday bef»)re last. He 
occupied the pulpit both m«>rning 
and night, his discourse at l>oth 
services was excellent. Walter 
has attended the State University 
for the past four year, but only 
last year he decided to enter the 
ministry. He ext)ect8 to go to 
Vanderbit this fall.

July will soon be gone and no 
rain for the month which makes 
three straight months without 
rainfall of conseciuence. Twoof 
these months. May and June is 
c*)nsidered the rainy months of 

' this section. Such cotulitions 
are unprecedented.

A young white lM>y al)out 
eighteen or twenty years of age 
and a Mexican of altout the same 
age attracted considerable at
tention in a little episode that 
might have been serious, Thurs
day morning. Apparently lx»th 
had l)een associating with John 

I Harley. The Mexican carried a 
Ih ) x , said to contain 4 c|uarts of 
whiskey. Just as the Northlmund 
train pulled out they made a run 
for it. The white fellow hung 
on. but the vestibules were clostnl 
and “ hangon”  was all he coukl 
do. The Mexican handicapiujil 
by the 1k) x  of Im josc , couhl not 
get up on the car steps. Itun- 
ing alongside he managed to slide 
the box on the step and a- 
l)out that time lost his hold and 
w:i8 thrown violently to the ' 
ground. The train by this time 
was moving at a rapid rate, and 
for some reiison the white lM>y , 
turned all hold louse and plo'j g - 
tnl up the cinders down the em- 
luinkment. When he recovered • 
and discovered that the booze | 
was speeding Northward on the j  
steps of the coach, aglisan was! 
cast over his countenance. The 
Mexican fell among the rails near 
the North switch and it was al
most a miracle that he did no t 
roll under the wheels.

PR0€RE8.SIVE FARMING

If all other lim*s of busim 
had adopted the ideas of mut| 
farmers that the »)ld systeni 
farming could not be improv I 
on, we would still be using tl 
forked stick, with a one earl 
t)x, one man driving and oj 
holding the |)low, while theol 
reap hook would still be used ir 
st(>ad <)f the modern bindt 
and the old flail instead of t 
threshing machine. A remar 
able condition is that farme|s1 
have had their machinery 
proved on but will not listen 
the soil culture theories, coi 
servation experiences and 
suits of demonstration work.

L>70,

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.

On? of the wisest laws enac 
ed by the 32nd, or any oth r 
Ijegislature, was the one whii i 
authorize<l the Commissionefs' 
court of any county to make 
appropriotion of not to exceed 
thousand dollars to I k ? used 
farm ex|K‘riment and demonsti i- 
tion work.

F^very county in Texas w 
make a gtxKl investment by 
preprinting the whole thousaFid 
dollars and demonstrating to the 
farmers what crops and wl ^t 

,mannerof cultivation will h* 
most successful tol(K*al conditic is 
and to educate the farmers to 
farm by the most improv ?d 

' inethcHls and to discontinue I le 
system of the long ago.

Cotulla, Texas, July 29, 1911.

These notes are not written with the idea in 
view of asking you to come here expecting to get 

something for nothing. Neither will you expect to get nothing for something! 
Everybody seems to be from Missouri nowadays and we know we must show 
you why it will pay you to trade with us.

The goods we will show yon are right in quality and price, and our 
patrons may be assured o f the best values.

Yonrs truly,

HORGER& WINDROW,

I BIRTHDAY PARTY.

W ILS O N  C O U N T Y  F A R M S  F O R  S A L E
IK86 acres 7 miles Southeast o f Stockdale, surveyoil 

into tracts o f KiO to .'k’>0 acres each; some improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, black sandy and shelly 
mesipiite land, clay subsoil. L.*irge amount o*' o|m‘ii 
land. Located in (ierinan comiio tiity near church 
and school. This property will l.< .sold at a reasonable 
price on reasonalile terms. For full particulars write,

E .  B C H A N D L E R ,
102 Iv  Coinm erceSt. San .Antonio, I e\as

«  e + + + * + + + + + + + + + + + - l- M -+ + +  l-+-l * • • i- r + > • 4 .»

HEAVY SHIPMENT OF TOMATOES.

The shipment of fruit and trij 
from East Texas during this 
son is one of the heaviest in yc 
according to the reixirts ffl 
that section of the state, 
the Jacksonville district aid 
fourteen hundred car loads"! 
tnnmFnaihairohiMn ihiiur \

A HOUSE PARTY AT SHAMROCK FARM. | mong those who had forgotten ^
th e ir '‘Golden Text;”  still wei --------
spent a good hour together— ' Little Bohhy Lucile Johnston 
especially was the discussion by i was the happy intertainer of a

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Keck 
opened tlieir beautiful home,
Shamrock, to a iiarty of their j  Bro. Woolls enjoyed, 
friends liust Saturday and Sun -, ter Sunday School, a good old 
day. Many of the crowd had j Methodist dinner of chicken and 
already shared of Mr. and Mrs. 1 other like edibles was served. 
Keck’s hospitality at other times, Everybody seemeil to be strong

the seasonfirst opened ear | 
the spring. The territory 
ducing this amount o f ton 
lies within a radious of 80 
of Jacksonville and inc 
Tyler, Alto and other well ki 
fruit sections.

The fruit and truck farme 
Texas supply a large per cer, 
the prwlucts for the princ 
markets of the north and ,

! and Texas pnMlucts .are alw 
in demand with the consume! 
other states.

and all heard of the “good 
times we iiave had at Keck’s, 
so it was with the utmost pleas
ure that we set out for their 
iJace on Saturday morning, 
leaving all the excitement of the 
election behind.

After a hot, dusty drive, we 
re.ached Shamrock Farm at 12 
o’clock. The cordial greetings 
and cool porcho.s made us forget 
the sun and the dust, and we
, ..'aw'in a vopy amwtblo fwimo »(

in mind, lounging in comfortable 
rti- i rockers, planning little larks 
ot>siand talking of the good times in 
iles store for us, when Mrs. Keck 
les announced dinner. And such a 
A?n I dinner! I f  you have had the 

1 pleasure of eating at Mrs. Keck’s 
of I table, you know what a feast 
of I was in waiting for us, if you 
)al I have not enjoyed that pleasure, 
js f! you should cultivate her ac-

in the faith, at the dinner table 
at least. The shadows were 
growing long when we finally 
took our departure, carrying 
with us pleasant thoughts of our 
host and hostess and many hap
py memories that will remain 
through all life.

The guests were; Misses 
Fannie Woolls, Clara McCall, 
Sallie, Ruby and Ora Hock, 
Madic, Ina and Edith Daniel. 
MoB8f9. JtaaRoek.-Rebert-Johns- 
ton. Hint and Walter Daniel 
and Rev. T. G. Woolls.

“ O n e  o k  ’ E m . ’ ’

* -+ + + + + + 4- K + 'H - + + 'W + + + + + + I - + +  i  I + + + 1- + + + + + + + + + l- < + + +  l-M"< + +
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F. A. FRANKLIN

B LA C K S M IT H  A N D  T IN W O R K
P IPE  TH R EAD IN G

must Ije

! tiuamlance.
j In the aft<*rnoon each guest I followed his own pleasure: two 
'found the greatest enjoyment land while mercury lias many uses

CALOMEL MUST
HURT YOUR UYER.

Every Tine Ym  Take Tkb Powerfil Drif 
Yaa Are la Daajer. Take Datboa’s 

Liver Toae lasiead.

Calomel is made from mercury.

Soon a f-1 number of her little friends in 
commemoration of her fifth birth
day at the residence of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Johnston, 
Monday afternoon, July 21th, 
from 4:;i0 to 5::i0. Anna Knaggs 
assisted Lucile to intertain and 
was e<|ual to the occasion 
to keep the little |)eople bu.sy 
and have a real good time. After 
a number of interesting games 
and plays, the prize to be given, 
which was a silk hand-lrag, was 
awarded to Mildred Manly, which 
was given the little people by 
Miss Rumsey. Refresliments 
was then served to the delight 
^ -a l l .  Marty beautiful presents 
were presented to Lucile and her 
little friends will long be re 
membered by her. Thtvse pres
ent were:

Anna Knaggs, Gertude and 
Mary Seefeld, Alice Sutton, Ruth 
Tarver, Thelma Hicks, Clarence 
and Mildred Manly, Rita and 
Charlie Montgomery, Ver na 
Peters, Idel Galbrath, Paul and 
Roy Cotulla, Glen Bartlett, W in 
nie D. and Gladdis Simpson and 
unumber of larger children who 
came as visitors.

' in sitting on the porch, whisii-Want liUnd To Sell..............
' good agricultural stuff ami a j i  '“'’'nKmid sighing, utterly oblivi-
i use large or small tracts but omy : l*<̂ 'Jlde
! c----- ownere direct. Wehave world: the

A U rJ M )3 lL !5  VN ) ) IL'

Cotulla, T e x a s .
• • <+•» 4 4 + + 4 + + + + ' » -M -+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.,

u u  s r j c . (  C i )H « i s s i o . ^

FT. W O RTH S T . LO U I.S  

“OUR WORK WINS"

K A N S A S  C U T

JO U R D  J. IR V IN , Solicitor.

f  ;
■i!

0

'a-

from
been very successful in sellin* 
La Salle County Lands and can 
sell yours if you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Grist, Austin, Texas

P R O B L E M  O P  MORE. 
WATER S O L V E D

DOUBLE
R E S U L T S
W I T H O U T

I N C R E A S I N G
PO W ER

A T H I N G  
O F  JO Y  
F O R E V E R

F O R
P A R T I C U L A R S  

S E E  O R  
W R I T E

I f  rite for My htroductory Of fer on a Ffne 
Sample EPWOBTH PIANO or OBOAN

, I  §m m*ikHu9 •omm o f  t W  In tw i ,  ew«eUi*4<m«w1
K p w o r i l i  I ls e e e a e v lO rE B iie w fv e w k w lii lo  m a n y  
O om m « n lil«o  m  rn u n p l* '*  o f  o«»rk* I i '«  o u r  
00B rta l wap ot M tw o r tM n c .  m  two b avo  oo  a g a u u  

■loiwa. I f  yrwi w r i io  a io n a o , I  v i l l i u H  yon bow 
OW t r y  ocMp w f ihmw* AnaMMU|<t«i Iw a tram w aU  
la  p o o r WWW boouv w n U ro ly  o w r o f
tfw lw h t a w ^  a l l .  T b o o . o fto ry o w 'v w ir tw l U f« i0 
a  aaonlb  o r  a n - ^ o f to r  yna*vw b * 4  yow r fr lo n d f l 
7 lS * a f lo r  Tow'fw l u  «««y oo tio w —•H r> r

row ’ fw  w n io fr*4 l ia  r trh «  awnat b>na f o r  whi«-Ji 
B w w o fth  P lonon atwl O n lhnaaro tarivFvrw b 'il—aft«>r

K a ra  rvravtao i«l th o i  -a i l  in  a lt - i t ’a o n i*  o f  tliw  
1^.1'mfclna. pwvwUet Wmawl )ow

wv**r mm o r  a4>«rl, U m u . I f  yow wtob* yuw m ay 
lo ry  |wi<w ao4  tobw ,

Your Choica of 27 Plaat of Easy Payment
aw Mm  a«aaa a r e l t r a  alaaa oa e rf on Tm  may eeWt ■tan MuM’e eaair.i r<>r pan  an<
w a w ili Im m  pew, aa awWar wWer* y .« 1< I rnar«iii..« Mnwte planM and • v*an b Fm' ■. TMP -  ”  - • a

S iaaasilM aa I  aeade |..r Mu n im a ae  t-H g  w ‘U#p% P ra f.R . 4 .  l*rwT. I  . I I .  U d b r lr i*  and U>aF>nndr«Hle I
Mbat Weei-knOTra aM«iHa«s y*at «>ll And la U>« tr*« lm> k » •  are t'anc a> erad ««4i THK i- tta.. yvni w ill

"a e e to fe la A a e  mam>«roryaaMi WATT! A fWlsTAl.OA I » rTPR 1<i|»AY a*xl wy. Srnd m* Irwi
B 0 4 B ,fiB B B 4  ^ p y f t r m fB tw d  a jp e ^ v u m  tvli.Hi I , . *  m a m * * '«« ai-* "  • »r* 'iU f.n rdb.iee

O M- 0L wMAIaMI^ Tlae-Wewe., W9ht»mm ISeean S  Waaa r«  ,  Am .* (AT Waidda* (n« CnMmm

j  others passed (lie time in games 
and music. Just at the proper 

I time, when we were beginning 
i to tire of our own music. Mr. 
i  Keck, from somewhere in the 
! liack yard, began a song that 
! was real music in our ears. “ It 
|it watermelon time’ ’ was the 
name of the song, and at the 
sound of the first notes there 
was a general stampede in his 
direction. Great watermelons, 
two feet in length, were cut, and 
the crowd “ feasted Ixiuntifully.’’ 
A trip lu the dam and an hyp
notism exliihition by Mr, Keck 
closed the day for us in the first 
hour of Sunday morning.

At Mrs. Keck’s suggestion we 
held Sunday School Sunday 

although Lhere

it is a dangerous thing to swallow. 
If calomel stays in the system 
very long it salivates. Even 
when it works naturaly, its after
effects are often bad.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy has a liver 
medicine called Dodson’s Liver 
Tone which is positively gurau- 
teed to take the place of calomel. 
It stimulate.s liver just enuugh 
to start it working, and docs not 
maBe you sicker than ever—as 
calomel often does. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone wont force you to 
stop eating or workin after tak
ing it. It is as beneficial for  
children as adults.

Try a bottle today under 
Gaddi’s Pharmacy gurantee 
You know this store is relihle, 

Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

East Heights lots 
easy terms. Highmorning. And, _ , .

was considerable uneasiness a - w a t e r . —C. E. Manly.

for sale on 

and c(X)l.

EVERY SUNDAY IN THE YEAR.

As regularly as Sunday comes 
a cheery welcome awaits you at 
the Methodist Sunday School. 
The school meets at ten and 
preaching services at eleven. 
There are suitable deportments 
for all, old and young. W e en
deavor by good fellowship and 
cordiality, spirited singing,, 
earnest prayers and faithful 
Bible study, and a variety of 
general exercises to please and 
help all who come among us, 
either as members or visitors. 
Come next Sunday and see for 
yourself.

You will find a hearty wel
come.

J. M, Lynn, Pastor.
R. H. Seefeld, Su|>t.

Ijt»t Horger 
your druggists.
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IV.D. M O N T G O M E R Y
OOTULLA. TKXAS

Guaranty Fund Bank
A ll non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits o f this Bank are pro
tected by the Depositor's Guaranty 
Fund o f the State o f Texas.
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WOMAN

CURED

UNITED STATES AWAY BEHIND 
REST OF THE WORLD IN 

THIS WORK.

E V O L U T IO N  O F  T H E  H IG H W A Y

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Ottiiunva, Iowa.—"Kor TP.irs I was 
Almost a coiiHtaiit sufToror from fomalo 

trouMi.* ill all its 
( I r o a d fu l  forms; 
shootiiiff pains all 
over iny body, sick 
hoailai’ho, s p in a l 
Wfaknt'ss, dizzinos.s. 
d e p ru s s io n , and 
pTi'rytliiiiif that was 
horrid. 1 tried many 
doctors in diflVrent 
parts of tho I'nitcd 
states, but I.Tdia K. 

^linkham’s Vepeta-
________ bl« Comimund has

tlone more for me than all the doctors. 
1 feel it niy duty to tell you these 
facts. My heart is full of pratitude to

{ou for my cure.” —Mrs. I Iakkikt  E. 
V AMri.KK, 8. liausoui street, 

iHtumwa, lows.

Consider Th is Advice .
No woman should submit to a surr

eal oi>eration, which m.ay mean death, 
until she lias^ren i.vdia K. I ’inkham's 
VeK'-table Comiamnil a fair trial.

This famous medicine, made only 
In >m roots and herbs, has fur thirty 
years proved to be the nn>st valuablo 
ionic and inviporator of the fenmiu 
orpanisui. Women residinp in almost 
every city and town in tlie I'nited 
Ktates bear williup te.stiinony to site 
wonderful virtue o f Lydia E. i'iiik- 
lum's Vegetatile Comfiouud.

nirs. Pinkham. at Lynn. Mass., 
Invites all sick women to writo 
her for ud vice. Her advice is free, 
coulidcntial, and always helpful*

The Summer Toast.
In all her businoKs life tlie bit of 

work ehe Is now eompletins has been 
most (ilciisant, says the free lance 
stenoKrupher.

"I have been tyi>ewrlllnK toasts on 
imiwr nakllns." she said. "A swlety 
of club women wbo have planned to 
do a lot of outdoor entertalniiiR this 
Rummer exiieet to use thousands of 
pa|>cr napkins, and I have had the 
job of l\i>ewrtiinK u toast on each 
napkin. It Is a jiretly Idea, and I tried 
to me«‘t the rhurmlnp sentiment of 
the ladles halfway by usInR a Rood 
non-eopyinR Ink. but In spite of that 
precaution I mm afraid that many a 
auest will leave the lunch table with 
a purple smudRe on her fac i^

Awakening of the People to Neceeelty 
for Road Improvement Slow Pro
cess—State Governments at Last 

i Arousad—Vota Money for Work.

By HOWARD H. CROSS.
It It not stranRe that In tbli coun

try. where we have tho InrRest aRRre- 
Rate of wealth tliat the world bus 
ever known and where w« have 
achieved the Rreutest success In hu
man history alouR ceruin lines of en
deavor. that we have failed to keep 
pace with the inarch of proRress. and 
that we are a century behind the reat 
of the world In the matter of baDdling 
public roads?

The condltlona of the highways In 
American are a great aurprlse to the , 
foreign traveler, who has been uaed J 
to smooth, hard roads throughout bis 
land. I pon bis arrival In New York 
be Is overwhelmed by the Immensity 
of the bulldtnRs and the Rlgantlc scale 
upon which everything Is done. A day 
or two In the metropolis prepares hlig 
to believe that Americans can do 
anything and acroniplisb anythlnR. 
The rcsourrea of the country seem to 
be boundless. In this frame of mind 
be starts his journey westward, and

homo rula waa avarywliara domtua 
Tha roada war# regardad purely as 
local concern. They warn luat au 
roads aa tha peopla earad to bul 
and whether good or bad It waa 
one's bualnesB but tbair own.

Tbua the concept that the hlgbws 
were purely a local matter and d 
not concern any one outside of . ti 
Immediate vicinity bacama flrmtt(; 
tabllshed and held undisputed ft ,  
until about 20 years ago, when aB^‘ 
Jersey man made a discovery * 1 ^  
was far more Important than flndl * 
the north pole, and that waa that t * 
roada were public property—they I * 
longed to all the people and as an * 
It was the state’s duty to taka up t | 
question of hlRhway improvement ai j  
not leave the whole burden upon tl ]  
township where the amount of tasab * 
property was limited It was shov * 
that the world's food supply had * 
pass over these roads and that, bi * 
roads Increased the cost of delivery 
made the food supply Intermittant t ' 
stead of constant, and that bad rom ' 
produced a b»avy burden to every oi * 
and was a serious economic error. 
movement was started for state a - 
In road building. It met great opp 
altlon, and principally from those wt 
would most greatly benefit from lb 
the farmers They feared It waa | 
scheme to take the roads out of the 
bands, and no telling where the 
would land or what taxation would t ' 
put upon them, but the moveniei | 
Rrew berause it waa right. In two c ' 
three years after the people had ba 
the experience of building roads ul ’ 
der the plan, had used and paid tc 
them—they found It was a splendid li 
vestment and that Instead of addin 
to their burdens the good roads tool 
many burdet>> off. The plan becam 
BO popular opposition died out ani

meat authorising tha laaua of ISO.OOO, 
000 of bonds tor state aid In road 
building. Thua tha wave of prograaa 
goes on with Increasing momantum, 
and It wlU tvantually sweep the whole 
country.

When one looka back ovsr the cam
paign for good roads In any community 
ha finds that when the subject was 
first brought up scores of good peo
ple beoBiue trlghtened at the as- 
pansa. and they were loud In denuncia
tion of the pro|K>sal, saying and be
lieving. that It meant the cunfiscatloo 
of their property. That they never 
could stand the tax and that good 
roads spelled ruin. In every case, how
ever, where the plan was proceeded 
with by state aid, the people were sur
prised that they had the roads and 
that they did not feel the tax, 
that. In fart, more and more roads 
were demanded, up to the lawful limit. 
Thus It has ever born, and probably 
will be, for years to come.

(lOod roads mean more nodal life, 
more pleasuro, less drudgery. They 
mean better schools, a more enlight
ened and intelligent citir.enship, they 
mean progress and civilization.

G R A D ES  AND G O O D  ROADS

Highways Travalad by Haavlly Leaded 
Vshicles Should Bs Kept Down 

to Thrsa Per Cant.

A ona per cent, grade on a road 
means a rise of one foot for each 
hundred feet of distance traveled up 
the hill. A ten per cent, grade means 
ten feet rise In each hundred feet so 
traveled. A one i>er cent, grade, then, 
means that In traveling up bill one 
mile an ascent Is made of &2.g feeL 
while a ten per rent grade means a 
rise In altitude of 528 feet In a mile. 
Accurate teats have shown that a 
horse which can pull 1,000 pounds on 
a level road ran pull only 810 pounds 
on a rise of one foot in fifty, and on a 
rise of one foot in ten he can pull 
only 250 pounds. These facts show 
that the greatest load than ran be 
hauled over a road is the load which 
can be taken up the steepest hill on 
that road, or through the deepest 
mud hole. It Is therefore advised 
that all highwaya tr.-veled by heavily 
loaded vehicles should be kept within 
a three or four per rent, grade If 
practicable. To do this may requira 
a change of location to get around 
bills, always keeping In mind that the 
lower the grade the larger the load 
may be hauled and the coat of haulage 
kept at the lowest point.

Philanthropist Gives Kansas 
College a Cemetery

in Tims This Unique Gift Is E »  
pected to Nst Mors Than Ona 

Million Dollars to Bene- 
ficlarlts.

Topeka, K.'in —.Nearly all college 
aavo largo endowments of uiuiiey, so 
vurillcs and real estate giveu by 
friends und by pciiple inteiesied to 
the cause of education. The funds ur» 
all Invested In boiids, stocks uiid real 
cbtitle, which do exceptionally well II 
they return muro than five or six iier 
cent, on the iiivestiiie'it .\Iuuy re- 
llgiuus orgunlzatluiiH have slnillur eu- 
downients. lint Washburn collcgo of 
Topeka und the Topeka Young Men's 
and Young Wonieti's rhiUllau ase 
soclatlons have one of tho must novel 
endowmeiits In the country. It Is a 
cemetery und us far as known this Is 
the only college In the (United States 
which numbers among Its chief as
sets a share tn the profits of n ceme
tery. .Many churches have cemeteries, 
but the Toiieka V. W. C. A. and Y. M. 
r. A. uro believed to be tho only non- 
sectarian religious orgnnizutluus with 
au endowment of this kind

A. II. Whiting, a 'ro|>ekii nierobant. 
decided to leave a iiermaiieiit eiidow- 
pu'nt to the two Topeka liislitulioiis. 
lie selected $2.'>,0UU as the beglnnliig 
of hi.s endowment and then liegau 
casting nbout for some plan of liiveht- 
nient which would actually net the 
greatest iiicoiue to the three liistllu- 
tloiis to which he desired to coiilrib- 
uate. lie Investigated all kinds of 
business ventures, bond and stuck 
returns and real estate Investments 
amt finally decided upun a cemetery 
ns the best |>ORSible liivestmeiil fur 
the college and Christian associations. 
His Investment of the modest endow
ment Is exi»ectbd to return to the col
lege upd the two young people's asso
ciations eonslderably more than n mil
lion dollars before the sources of 
revenue from the sale of lots 111 the 
cemetery are cut off.

Mr. Whiting bought the Mount Hope 
cemetery grounds. 160 acres, one and 
one-half miles west of Topeka. The 
land alone cost $16,000 and left $9,000

prov
built.

Splendid Trap Road Near LaOrand. Ors.
This snlandld rqsd Is near Ls Grands, Oregon. It Is built of Trso Rock a t  
ren of Incsilmsbl* benefit to sTTne ITNtcW nt uuuilliy.'**ieillv*lwnr4wmar<AiBF| VS. 

Photo supplied by tbs United Btstes Office of Public Roods.
Thair Native Heath.

l)r. Kiigene l-'uller. president of the 
American rrologicsl association, said ! 
at a dinner In New Y'ork, apropos of I 
Independence day: !

"W e  iiiuFt all try to be as truthful as | 
(leurge Washington w h s . 1 am afraid | 
we have not. of late years, upheld the i 
reputation for truthfulness that (Jeorge j 
Washington gave us. I am afraid ' 
that we have published to the world, 
through our yellow press und by other 
means, u good many tall stories.

"Thus an I'ngil.sh teacher once said 
to a pupil

" What Is u miracle?'
" I ’ leaie, .“ Ir." the little pupil an 

swererl, it's soiiielhlng that happens 
III Atm rlcu.' ”

Varying Prices of Lobsters.
I.ovi rs of lobster ought to got a lot 

of <i>uifur' o-.it of a recent puragrnpli 
III the famous old Kennetiec .loiirnal, 
W'bieli says that the crustueeans are 
'dirt clie-.iii" However, the .lournal 
add“ , "Ibey are not ns low In price : 
as In the old ilays, when lliey sobl 
nx tor 2'. lenfs, bul tlie price b:is 
lallen to li; Cl Ills a iiound, wlilrh Is | 
tie, idedly different from the figures ; 
that were being <|iioted early in the 
spring Then they vti re being tioiighi 
alive for .'lo cents a iioiind from the 
tishernien, and the |jilee In Hoston and 
New York soartnl to 80 rents a pounil, 
and. In some eases, beyond. "

A SPOON SHAKER.
Straight From Coffeedom.

Coffee can marshall a good squadron 
of enemies und some very hard ones to 
overcome. A lady In Florida writes:

“ I have always been very fond of 
good coffee, and for years drank It at 
least three limes a day. At last, how
ever, I found that It was Injuring me.

"I beounie bilious, subject to fre
quent and violent headaches, and so 
very nervons, that 1 could not lift a 
8|K>on to my mouth without spilling S 
part of Its contents.

"My heart got 'rickety' and beat so 
fast and so hard that I could scarcely 
breathe, while my skin got thick and 
dingy, with yellow blotches on ray face, 
caused by the condition of my liver 
anil hloud

"I made up my mind that all these 
afflictions came from the coffee, and I 
determined to exi>erlmenl und see,

"So I quit coffee and got a package 
of I’ostum which furnished my hot 
inornini; beverage. After a little lime 
I WU.S rewarded t)y a complete restora
tion of in.v health In every respeet.

"I do not suffer from hU'otisness any 
more, my lieaclaches liuve disappeared, 
my nerves are as steady as could be 
desired, luy liearl heats regularly and 
my eomplexion has cleared up heaiill- 
fiilly---the blotches have been wiped nut 
and It Is such a pleasure tr> be well 
again ” Name given by I’ostuin Co., 
Hattie Creek, Mich.

Read tlie lll lle book, "The Road to 
Wellvllle," In pkgs. ''There's a reason."

Rver read tbr abeve teller t A arw 
M r agweaea trmm ilmr In llnte. Tbry 
■rr srMlnr, lr «». aad tall nf bamoa 
talavral.

from the railway window be can sea 
roada that are practically bottomless 
ind teams struggling through the 
mire that ta nearly knee deep. He la 
perfectly amazed that such conditions 
should obtain. He cannot understand 
why It should be so in a country that 
las such marvelous resources. The 
fact Is that America Is the only coun
try In the world that Is rich enough to 
stand the drain, handicap and tbe 
losses that bad roads Impose.

Again, may we ask. why Is It that 
in this land, where so many great 
successes have been scored In so 
many fields that we have utterly 
failed In dealing with the highways? 
In tbe writer’s opinion the reason will 
be found In certain fundamental nils- 
ronceiitlons. They date back to co
lonial It tea. In the early days tho 
people settled along the water courses. 
In the valleys Farming waa done In 
X primitive way. It was the day of 
the homespun. The hand loom and 
• pinning wheel were found every
where. The people lived very simply: 
what they wore, they made; what 
they ale, they raised. The commtiniiy 
was self-centered and had very little 
to do with the si'ltloment over the 
Pills In tbe next valley. The spirit of

Division Extraordinary.
At the Zoological park It became 

necessary to cut down a large tree, A 
log about twenty feet long was one of 
the results. Hr. Hornaday, the illree- 
tor, gave orders to one of the work 
men. a stalwart Irishman, to spilt the 
log. with a small charge of dynamite. 
Into two halves and scixip out each 
half for a trough to be used In feeding 
tome of the animals. Later In the day 
the son of Erin appeared at the direc
tor’s oIBce. much excited, and stam- 
i.ered: "Th' dynamite baa blowed thot 
tog Into free halves.”

those wbo at first were strongly 
against the plan were soon among Its 
foremost advocates.

New Jersey began state aid with an 
apiiropriatlon of $50,000 per year, thU 
sunt was soon Increased to five tlioai 
the amount. The state aid plan ot 
road building spresil from state ti 
state, until now fully half of the statei 
have adopted It. and It has everywhen 
proved ixipular and successful. It h 
the plan that gets the roads and si 
distributes the burden that the taxi 
tlon Is not appreciably higher than 1 
was before. State aid would hav 
been Impractical In the early days «' 
the republic, but, now under the coui 
try widc plan of distribution of Pit 
products and the factory output an' 
the enormous amount of city and eol 
jMirate property, all of wlili-h 
benefUted by good roads. The iilan 
moves a heavy burilen from tin fan 
era, by reipilring all classes of iimi . iWy 
to stand Its Just proportion of the , . f t t

N (w  York iiresoiits a sirikliu; e\ 
pie of tbe growth of the good n.-Bils 
.sentlmont and tho possibilities of reftd 
eoiistniotlon. This state liegaii rt# !'' 
aid with a measly appropriutinn ■  of 
$.50,000, but In live years by a tnftvy 
majority voted a constitiitlotial ,mi(*td

woolen fartorles which used to po l
lute hundreds of rivers. Is now prftlp- 
liuted and the eoagulum Is pn fted  
into bricks and converted Into sBpe- 
rior lllninlnattiig gas. These are ilnly 
examples of the Ingenuity of iSan. 
That tho field la far from exhaust# Is 
Instanced In the estimate that ftom 
600 to 1.000 tons of fine coal |aro 
thrown away every day in the ashft of 
New York. It Is not Impossible Bhat 
some one will shortly Invent a Ipro- 
cess tor reclaiming this wasted J ma
terial.

Teaching Behool Girls to Swim.
In the apparatus In use In Ger

many (or teaching school girle bow to

twlm tbs pupil Is supported In such 
position as to Issts the legs and 

•3is ‘ ires to periurm tne iu’uVivu* 
? a swimmer. Ths body Is hung In 
wide belt, euipenjed from sr. over- 

esd rail, while the feet are attached 
I a pair of ropei running over pnl- 
tys and adjustable to various re- 
ulrements.
The pupils thus suspended are then 

taught how to perform the movements 
of tbe breast stroke until the action 
oecomes Inmost Instinctive. There 
la s derided advantage In teaching 
these movements In sue a way In
stead of In tbe water, for the pupil 
Is not distracted by the fear of a 
ducking. It Is not at all easy to learn 
tbe swimming movements even out 
of water, hence the advantage of ac
quiring thia knowledge until It be- 
cornea almoat Inatinctive before en
tering the water.—Srientlllc Amerli 
can.

Polly—8b HIghmere’t huaban)
has develo|>ed bad habits. How dl* 
you hear about It?

Dolly—Oh, Mrs. Illghmere Invited 
as all to an afternoon tea so she could 
tell us how sue suffered In sllencst

Might Help.
Mrs. Willis I at tbe lAidles' Aid so

ciety)—Now, what can you do to  ̂ tha 
poor boys at tbs front?

Mrs. Olllla—I waa reading today 
where the aoldlera are always mak
ing sorties. Now, why can't ws get 
the recipes for those things and make 
them ourselves and send them to tbs 
boya?— Puck.

Grandfather’s Fault.
rather—Why, when I was your age 

I  didn't have as much money In a 
month aa you spend In a day.

Son—Well, pa, don't scold ms about 
t t  Why don’t yon go tor BnMtR' 
ther?—Silent Partner.

F R E E

utilisation of Wasto.
A distinguished chemist once ob

served that "My lady writes lender 
lentlments to her lord with Ink made 
from an old copper coffee pot on paper 
made from old collars." The utiliza
tion of waste products, which Is add
ing so enortnoualy to the wealth of 
the world, furnishes many such fan- 
taetic Hdnptiitlons.

"Give me.” Ur. l.x)ng said, "the sew
age of New York, and I will return 
you yearly tho superior milk of 100,000 
tows'' Tha waste soHpBuds from

Easy-Going Individual.
I. R. Sherwood. Democratic 

gressman from Uhlo, tells this i
A man bad lor years eniplo <d a
steady German workman. One

con-
ary:

day
Jake came to btm and aaked to 1 s es 
cused from work the next day. ‘Cer
tainly, Jake." beamed tbe em|l oyer. 
"What are you going to do?" ' I'all," 
said Jake slowly, "1 link I must go by 
mein wlfe’a funeral. She dies aster- 
day." After the lapse of a few veeks 
Jake again npproiiehed his boei fqf ■ 
day off. "All right. Juke, but what 
are you guiug to do this ImeT'

NOT WARNED BY HER PEARLS
Em press Eugenie Did Not Profit by 

Supsrstt lon  Attaching to Her 
Bridal Necklace.

Various are the sitperstltlons si 
tached to precious eioii"S. and the 
prognosttcatlon of the Indy who com
mented on the Empress Eugenie's 
bridal psarli has'certainly ample Justl 
flrallon In later yeare.

"It wae a flpanleh lady," aaye Jana 
T. Btoddart to her btography, “who aa

Discouraging the Obvioue.
At the special meeting of the Any 

Old Time club the man In the mack- 
intnah was late

"You are fined the cigars," they told 
him.

''Well," he said, "If you can find any 
cigars on me—"

They rose aa one man and pul 
him out.

There ore llmlis.

"Aber," said Jnke. "1 go to make me, 
mlt mein frniileln, a wedding" 
“What? So soon? Why. It's only been 
three weeks since you burled your 
wife." "Ach!" replied Jake, "I don’t 
bold spite long."

Ths Pink Marble Personal.
While the Japanese are rapidly as

similating western business notions, 
they have not yet entirely divested 
themselves of Oriental extravagancs 
of expression In their advertisements, 
especially those of a personal nature, 
as the following, which some rime ago 
appeared in a Toklo newspaper, will 
testify:

"I sm a beautiful woman. My abun 
dant, undulnllng hair envelops me ai 
a cloud. Supple us a willow Is my 
waist. Soft und brilliant la my vlsng* 
as the sntin of flowers. I am endowed 
with wealth Bufilclent to sauntei 
through life hand In hand with my be 
loved. Were I to meet a gracious lord 
kindly. Intelligent, well educated and 
of good taste, I would unite niysell 
with him for life, and later share wit) 
btm the pleastire of being laid to rcF 
eternal In a tomb of pink marble.”

Cemetery Eritranca and Donor.

to begin the Improvement work. This 
was four .veurs ago und the iiermunent 
Improvement work of tbe cemetery 
has been going on ever since ami will 
continue fon-ver. The iiro|icrly has 

j been deeded to a bo.ird of tniBlee.x. of 
I wlilcti Mr. Whiting Is iiresldent iiml 
i also general superintonilent of llio 
I cemetery. This board lias lu'eii liieor- 
I poraleil for l.OUO years ami il 1.-; lioiiiul 
i to maintain the cemetery forever. .No 
! grave ean ever be negleeled. as under 

the terms of the ehsiter Itio boaid Is 
aompelled to set aside a certain pait 
of Us revenue to go Into n perpelual 
car«> fund, the Interest on Ihi.s fund 
t'eiiig siilflelent to care for tho prop
erty.

The college und tlie Christian asso- 
elatlons receive two-thlrOs of the en
tire Slim obtained from the sale of 
lots In tho cemetery, and they ran 
use the money for any purpose they 
decide. No one except tbe actual work
ers In the cemetery receive a salary 
and no dividends excejit to the col
lege and Christian associations are 
declared. The college receives about 
one half of the total amount received 
from tho sale of Iota. The Young 
Women's Christian association re
ceives the next largest share and the 
Y. M. C. A. the next division. All tho 
rest of the money from the sale of 
lots and the amount received for open
ing graves and caring for lots goes 
Info the perpetual care fiiml of the 
cemetery.

Dog Saves Boy From Cow.
Hushvllle. 1ml.—A shepherd dog

she admired the pearl necklace 
by the youth'"l sovereign quote 
ir.elanchol; loreboding that pro' etb of 
her cotiiilry, "The pearls which 
wear on thej' wedding day are 
hot of tbe teara which Um ] 
shed

"I think It la Maeterlinck wl 
somewhere that luck really mi 
(losseislon of s stith ssnae 
warm one of coming disaster 
ger. The Empress Eugenis 
ly been possessed of tbe 
though F'ksl the 4M not

j “Strangely enough the empress' first 
act after her marriage sliowed that her 
mind was brooding on Images of death 
and Borrow. At the beginning of her 
honeymoon at 8t. Cloud she asked Na
poleon to drive her to Versullles and 
there she Inspected with mournful In
terest the rooms of Marls Autolnatte 
In the Little Trianon.

“On returning to Paris the Impe
rial pair visited the Archives Natlon- 
sles and read Marie Antoinette’s last 
latter, written -om the Crnelergerle 

,oa the morning o ' - •■'ecuMon.

that has liecn for several years the . 
roiuranion of .John MrKIbben's son 
saved the life of the hoy by holding a 
cow that bad altaeki‘d him until .Me- j 
Klbben went to the leseuo. The cow 
had kiiockeil the l>oy dow n sf veral | 
times iiml was atniui'lng hliu with Its' 
front feet when the dog Interfered, | 
graliliing tl>o row tiy the nose am] 
holding It.

Elbert Hubbard Loses Locks.
East Aurora, N. Y.—On n bet oi 

$500 with William Marlon Reeily of St. 
Ia >iiIs, Elbert Mul>l)ard Invaded the vil
lage t)Brl)cr shop and let the local hair 
destroyer apply the horse ^llp^erB. 
Fra KIbertus emerged minus tbe flow
ing locks he has worn for years. The 
$500 was paid to him Immediately.

A  trial package of Munyon’i  Paw Paw  
Pilli will be sent free to anyone on re
quest. Address rrofcsior Miinyon, 6'kl B  
Jefferson Sts., Pbiladclpbia, J'a. If you are 
in need of medical sdviee, do not fail le  
write Professor Munton. Your conimuni- 
eation will bo treated in strict conlidcnce, 
and your ease will be diagnoeeil es care
fully ee though you bed a persoual Intel* 
view.

Miinyon’s Paw Paw  Pilla are unlik# 
all other laxatives or cathartlee. They 
coax the liver into activity by geetla 
methods. They do not eeour, they de 
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they 
do start all the •ecretione of the liver 
end etomsch in e way thet soon puts 
these organa in n healthy comlition and 
corrects constipation. In my opinioe 
eonstipstinn is responsible for most ail
ments. There are 2fi feet of human 
bowels, which is really e lower pipe. 
When thii pipe becomes clogged the 
whole system lieoomes poisoned, caue- 
ing biliousness, indigestion and impure 
blood, which often produce rheumstisia 
and kidney ailments. No women whs 
auffers with constipation or any liver 
ailment can expect to have a clear 
complexion or enjoy good health. If 
I had my way I would prohibit the sale 
of nine tenths of the celhsrtics that ere 
now being sold for the reason that they 
soon destroy the lining of the sti-mach, 
setting np eerioiia forme of iiidigcation, 
end so paralyze the bowels thet they ro- 
ftise to set unices forced by strong 
puigatives.

Munyon’e Paw Paw Pills are a tonl# 
to the Btoinarh. liver end nervee. They 
invigorate insleatl of aeuken; ttiey en
rich the blood instead of Impoverish 
it; ther enatde the stomsch to get all 
the nouriabment from food that it put 
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no 
dupe, they tro soothing, biwimg end 
sUnullating. Tliey lehool tbs bowola 
to act withont physio.

Regular else bottle, containing 41 pills^ 
$A conte. Mnnyoa'a LabomtotY, fiU  M 
Jsffareosi Sts.. PhUadslpbio.
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Old Map of America.
Claude Vuutin. an KiiKliah mtnlnR 

ensiueer. who liua boon iiroaiiuitiiiR In 
r*n i, returned the other day on the 
steamahlp Zutapa. Ilealdea looking 
after mining i)roi>erty. ho haa be«‘n 
eollerting Intereating autlqultiea of 
the country.

One of the moat Intereatlng things 
I he brings back with him la a map of 
1 Booth America made by the Jesulta In 
11693. It gives an outline of the land 
aa far north as t'uba and Is apparent 
ly accurate Its puriwao Is evidently 
plain, for every mlaainnary station in 
the country at that time Is indicated 
on the map. and the line of travel 
Baeassnry to reach them is marked 
out. This map was obtained by Mr. 
Vautln at I'uno. I ’eru.

Another interesting collection be 
brought back is the death masks of 
the Incas. These were hammered out 
of metal and placed over the faces of 
the dead Three of these obtained by 
Mr Vautln are of sheet gold.

The Grandest Old Borei.
Methuselah chuckled.
1 remember a summer just like this 

TOO years sgo," he cried.
Abashed, the others slunk away.

PRING
Stretchy,

FAG.
Drowsy,

stupid, tired , head-ach^ 
— “ not sick, but d o n t  
fee l good.”

Just a fe w  signs that 
you  need that m ost ef> 
fec tive  tonic, liver-stirr
in g  Spring R em ed y—

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

T W  Specific (or M oImU. CUU  md 
Foret. «ad • rekoble renodjf iit 

•11 <\nemm due lo • tor^ 
bm end tlumS bowJt 

Md kioaeyt.

SOe, A t  Your DmggiaiB .
9mu DBOU oo.«

Woee. T e ite .

W hy Suffer
■the tortures of indigestion.
constipation, biliousness 
and the hundred and one 
ills that .spring from a  
disordered stomach when 
you can

Use
G ran dm a’s T ea  and in a  
short time rid your system  
of all poisonous matter and  
make yourself feel like a  
new jiersoii? It costs 
only 25 cf'iUs a package, 
is jileasant to take, so  
that children like it. G o  
to your druggist today  
and get a package of

G r a n d m a ’ s  T e a

C AR R IE NA TIO N  P A S S ES  AW AY
Saloon Smashing Made Her Famoue— 

She Realised a Fortune From 
S.?lling Hatchets,

l.cavciiworlh, Kan.—Carrie Nation, 
the Kaiieaa ealunn eiuashcr, who ro- 
rently dlcil here, was horn In Ken
tucky III 1S46. Her maiden name was 
Carrie Miaire and ub u girl. It Is said, 
she waH abenlutely fearleee. In her 
early life she married a man addicted 
to Intoxlcanlii, which created In her 
an IntenKe averiiliiii to the saloun. 
When he died she determined lo de
vote her life to the BuppresKlon of the 
liquor trallic. l.atter she moved to

C U R ED  S O R ES  W H EN  
A L L  E L S E  F A IL E D

\\ 'V
Mrs. Carrie Nation.

Kanaas and married David Nation, 
who eympathlzed with her temperance 
principles.

During her career Mrs. Nation 
wrecked hundreds of ealoons, using a 
hatchet, which became an well known 
aa she. Hhe was absolutely without 
fear, Invadlug saloonB, deraollshlng 
mlrrom and furniture and assailing 
bartenders and proprietors without re
gard for her own safety. She had 
many narrow escapes from Injury and 
was roughly handled on several occa
sions.

So great Is the extent of her fame 
that down In the heart of the Pana
manian wilderness, there Is a wayside 
native saloon, with the rough sign 
conspicuously displayed:

•'Ail Nations Welcome Kxcept Car
rie!”

Cjirrle Nation regarded herself as a 
woman with a mission. She declared 
that hers was the right band of Ood 
and that she had been commissioned 
to destroy the rum trafllc in the 
United States. The emblem of her 
mission was a hatchet, and her cam
paign against the saloon was country 
wide. She suffered Imprisonment, 

« « « «  eelled

Woman Acts as Benefactrsss to Chil
dren

Mrs. W. I.tnsky, of Snlcjn, Masa., 
writes, telling of the wetiderful results 
from the use of Itesinol. In her own 
words the letter reads:

“ I have used your Itesinol Ointment 
for live years, as two different doctors 
recommended it. I have given it to a 
number of children with tores that 
they could nut find a cure for, and It 
was always sure to cure them. I would 
oot be without it."

Itesinol it the Indispensable stand
ard remedy for all skin troubles, from 
the common pimple, cut, scald, boil or 
tore, to carbuncles, felons, eczema, 
erythema, herpes, barber's itch, ptorl- 
stis and every abrasion of tbe skin 
from any eaute. Itesinol Ointment can 
be Instantly applied and its effect la 
Initantaneous. It la put up In screw* 
top opal contalneri, aelling at fifty 
cents or a dollar, accvrdliig to alze. It 
baa tbe approval and recommendation 
of tlioUaanda of our best physicians, 
and hundreds of thousands of familiea 
are never without it. Another indla- 
pensable necessity Is Resinol Soap, 
one of the finest, roost sooth'.ng and 
refreshing toilet soaps in the world. 
It is a preventive of most of the skin 
troubles. Including blackheads, pim
ples and chapped hands. It is espe
cially adapted to the tender akin of 
Infants and children. Nothing la bet
ter for shampooing and rieaning the 
iralp and for the prevention of failing 
bair. The ointment and soap are sold 
by ail druggists.

Resinol Chemical Co., naltimore, Md.

ARE VC ^KIONEYB WEAKT

uffer from atek or weak- 
wlthout knowing the 
cause. If you have 
backache, headache, 
u r i n a r y  dlaorders, 
look to your kidneys 
—give the help the 
kidneys need. Mrs. 
R. E. Bcott, 302 Front 
8t., Uaker City, Ore., 
rays: "For twelre
years I was a sufferer 
from kidney trouble. 

_  My back ached tcrrl- 
bljr. tbe ^ n e y  aecretlona were in 
awful conation and my bladder badly 
tnfiemed. h grew so bad I was bed
fast and fga so tbln I looked like a 
skeleton. jDoctors failed to help me 
and I b^sn using Doan'a Kidney 
Rills. T k y  cured me permanently 
and I a^gow  aa well and strong as 
anyone.'

RemenAer the nam^^Doan's.
For saL by druggists and general 

storekeehra tYerjrwhera. Pries 60«. 
Fosteriiiibum Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

FERFORMINQ POLICE DUTY.

In th(
Hooker 

I would 
: bouse fi 
i ''Duel 
man, 
nine o' 
help mi

old m 
want 
house 
Suecc

Tee Dangerous, 
struggling days at Tuskegee,
. Washington found that be 
ye to use an old chicken 
a schoolroom.

be said to an old colored 
want you to coma down at 

lock tomorrow morning and 
clean out a henhouse.'' 
now, Mr. Washington,” tbe 

D expostulated, "you-all don't 
begin cleanin’ out no ben- 

01m’ yere In da day time.”— 
Magazine.

Officer Muldoon—That fellow’s flirt
ing with every servant girl on my 
beat. I'd run bim In If I could charge 
him with some offense.

Chalker (the milkman)—That’a
easy. Charge him with Impersonating 
an officer!

Important to Mothara ,
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and sea that It

Dears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30~YMrs.
Children Cry for Fletclier’s Castoria

A woman has about as much use 
for a man who doesn't admire her us 
a fatted calf haa for a prodigal son.

c o i iu r v u , a a u  mmw iw

►

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood: purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes it, and in this 
w ay builds up the whole sys
tem. Take it. G et it texlay.

In usual liquid lonn or in c-'iocoUt# 
•dated tablet! called Sarsatabs#

onI  Bond’s Liver PiO
■t bed time CURES Headache, 
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds, 
Malaria, etc. They are mild, safe 
and eifective. One is a dose.

TR Y  ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you, or 
send 2Sc to
Bond's Pharm acy Co.

LITTLE BOCK, ARK.
25 cents, or 5 for $1.00* by mail. A  frM 

•ample on request.

I P i i C T i r a —
HAIR SAJ-SA*"

^SMBlBR R iRSKTlKnl fTfiWUL
raita toKsle to Its ToutlifUl Cajoe- CUIM MlR S WRO-t a kK>r fKUlRl

N O T  F O R  M RS. P IL K IN S T O N

lane, and at tbe end of nine years re
tired with money enough to enable 
her to buy a farm In Arkansas. A 
good deal of her money grss derived 
from the sale of souvenir batebeta 
znd tbe remaMder from lectures.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cur* 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
faiL Purely v c g e ta -^ ^ ^ _ j^ ^ ^ ^ ,^ _ , 
ble —  act surely . ^ ^ ^ H p a n T r ^  
but gently oo
the liver. iTLC
Stop after l■ L y E R
dinner dis
tress—cure 
Indigestion,' 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALkPILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine must bear Signature

When the Crop Is Laid By
the homescektng farmer will have th. 
Uin. to peraonally investigate. He 
cannot afford to pass the great, solid 
opportunity offered to secur. s  boms 
In tb« feru i.

Spur Farm Lands
covering 673 square miles, now being 
subdivided and sold In quarter sec
tions and upwards direct from the 
owners—no selling commission to 
load th. price— $12 to $1$ per acre, 
one-fifth down, balanc. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 
• years. Wonderful cotton country— 
No boll weevil. Healthy climate, 
schools, rbiirrhea, railroad through 
lands. Lands being rapidly occiipl^. 
For free Illustrated pamphlet, address 
Chas. A. Jones, Manager for 8. M. 
fiwenson ft Rons, Spur. Dickens 
rounty. Texas

H ISTO RIC  O L D  F O R T  S N E L L IN G
Man Whose Name Fortification Bear.

Was Father cf Minnesota’s First 
Whitt Child.

Bf Paul, Minn.—February 10, 1S19, 
Lieut. Col. Henry I.*avenworth then 

' In command of the Fifth F. 8. In
fantry was ordered to proceed with 

I his regiment, bS oflirers and men. to 
the mouth of 8t. Peter's river and 

■ erect a fort. The regiment arrived 
Beptrmber 3. 1610, and preparations 

i were made to build the fort, but the 
' work was not actually commenced 
' until August, 1830, when Col. Josiah 
I Hnelling. of the Fifth, arrived.

The corner stone was laid and In 
October, 1822. the *roops moved Into 
th. log fort which Col. I.>eavenwortb 
had named Fort St. Anthony, but In 
1824 upon tbe recommendation of Uen.

Wife of Husband. Drafted for th.
War, Looksd With Disfavor on 

Preff.r.d Substitute.

Mr. Pllkinston. a amail farmer In 
Pennsylvania, was drafted for the 
service of bis country during the 
Civil war. His wife, thoiigh ahe pos
sessed but a small stock of Informa
tion, was one of tbe best conjugal 
partners, and she was much troubled 
at tbe thought of parting with her 
husband. As she was engaged In 
scrubbing off her doorsteps, a rough 
looking stranger came up and thus 
addressed her:

"I hear, ma'am, that your husband 
has been drafted."

"Yes, sir, he has..”  answered Mrs. 
Pllkinston, "though, dear knows, 
there’s a few men that couldn't better 
be spared from their families.”

"Well, ma'am. I’ve come to offer 
myself as a aubstitute for him."

"A  what?”  asked Mrs. Pllkinston, 
with some excitement.

X ?  to take his pis - - "  said
the stranger. ~

"Tou take the place of my husband, 
you wretch! I’ll teach you to Insult a 
llstressed woman that way, you vaga
bond.” cried Mrs. Pllkinston, aa she 
discharged the dirty soapsuds in the 
face of the discomfited and astonished 
substitute, who took to his heels Just 
in time to escape having bis head 
broken by the bucket.

! I  Est for the Fun of It.
I Acclrdlng to Mr. Herbert W. Fisher 
In W frid’s Work food is of no use to 

i us unless we enjoy It. Mr. Fisher does 
I not, kowever, recommend ui to be 
' gluttlas. He says the less we eat the 
I morclpieasure we shall get The prln- 
c ip lJ it  that If we eat little we shall 
tasta much. And the taste of food, 
not R je amount, is, after all, the lureof $r

T<
ws|
t.i
w<
Ck

tTS IPB LAg A 8 D C H IL B L A IN * 
|lt>vlat.d and cured by th. UM . f  

fa*. It Is an old .atabllah.d and 
known remedy tor Eeaama. T .t- 

I Ground Itch (the eaua. of Hook- 
Disease), Infant Bora Hm U. 

Ipa. Cbatas and other form, of .kin  
loses.

LTHE KEYSTONEi 
TO HEALTH 

IS
HOSTETTER’Si

S T O M A C H
B I T T E R S

R MAEwall. Atlanta. Ga.. sara: **1 
vferRd with a a«v«ra caaa of ;
[Mma Triad alx dHTarent ramadtas | 
' d was In daspalr. whan a nalshbor 
<1 mF to try Hhuptrtne's Tatt«rlar. 
t*r utinff |3 worth of your Tattarlao 
<1 soap 1 am complatly curad. 1 can- 
«t say too much In Its pralaa.'* 
Tatiarte* at druftslsta or by mall GOa 
ap Uc. J. T. Shuptrlna* Savannah, 

Ld.

|LfOT«. which U the eseence of Ood,
cot for levity, but for the total 

lorth of a mao.—Emereon.

You will find the Bitters 
a beneficial remedy in every 
way in cases of Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Cos
tiveness and Cramps.

T ry  it today and see.

C O N S T I P A T I O N
N o  d ru s «  4>r h e sT Y  p n r iiK tlY R a . 

t u  A ru t ‘ rt«*R K F it i ’ V r *  h s h -
s new trf»RtaiFnt. 
tfF rm in  (IlniTtrFrr, ne< liQsl 4N>astl|HLtlon (|utekly kim I 
tIUU. b’tt 1 will sand It to k i>t ■ _

I II (Ai I 'lrru la r W . W . .Wrt t k W K I . I .  3 0 #
! W»:mTI>N III llJHMi 4T.INTON. M»WA

^____ ^ ____ ,  MIplFtFljr W o rth
III sand It tf> KiiT BfiffFPFr «»n o f

Thompson’ s 
E y e  W a ter
All— BBR—B ia f  s r s t s a

Texas Directory
~^MeCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Hawsfa. Trsws. wpwralRS !lis'*lar|RRl fwres al 
SRWpatswt dwtwclivRS !• tha SrwIIi, th** rawdse 
wrilUn •piwtwws ia saaRS awl baadlad W 
RsasaaafiU ra

K O D A K  f i n i s h i n !
■ w B m  w ^ i i  o rd e rs  hsv«  o roB w aM a ll o rd e rs  have p r o B a t  

I a i ts e t in o .  A l l  k in d s  o f  s u p p lie s  M e in iO l 
FNOTO MPPLV CO.. imX CaHiM HmiBm . Tsb

PATENTS
i obtained and Trade Mark* and Copyrighte 
regletered. Information and an Invcntor*e 
Guide Book upon request Offices at 305-4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houston, Tcaa% 
and Washington, D. C. Phone 4790.
HARDWAY & CATHEY

W. N. U-, HOUSTON, NO. 29-1*11,

'MIUIOMS o/’FAM|pES
»'****5S\nKUPsrRGS

E U X I R f i / ’ S E N N A

K E E L E Y
Y n s titn te  o f  T e s a &  
fleT sn teeo  y e a rs  l a  
D a l l a s .  A f te r  M  
y e a rs ' s n c c e s s f a l  

t r e a t a s n t o f  D n aakenne ss, D r u g  a n d  T o b a ca e  
u s in g  needs d o  re co ssm e u d a llo u  fu r th e r  th a a  
th e  Ih o u s a n d s  o f  cu re d  p a tte n U . D o n 't  eoa- 

I i>nW  G e n u in e  K e e le y  In s t i tu t e  s t

T e ia e ”  w ith  a n y  o f  th e  m a n y  re p u te d  o n a ^  
W r i te  fo r  p a r t f r n la rs .  J . U - K e ith ,  Ifana gse^ 
1511 H u g h e s  C irc le , D a lla s , Tesas.

I

f Ifm!  ssrwbFP*, •< 
IraM B SH# bu i9  si
til**. N «* t. cl-BS,
ors«ste«9Al, <‘o«vffs. 
lpai.(A*Ap. aU
••RBFS. LAF LbpUlM
( ip o v r r ,  w i:! so t boM 
lOr IS lure • • r t h iF f .  
'OusrBBtFPd 

r -  n is i t  e«sl*r9«ff 
•ra t F rrp A K lto r iSb 
B s a o i f i  iM ta s e e

Old Round Tower,

Winfield Scott its title wo* changed 
to Fort Snelling. In 1830 stone build
ings were erected for a (our company 
post, a Btone bospltal was begun and 
Borne preliminary work done on a 
■tone wall surrounding the fort. 
There Iniprovementa were not com
pleted until 1849. Col. SnellIng'B child 
wai the first white child born in Mlii- 
neaota.

The atockade which bounded tbe 
ramp of the 1,600 Indians captured ut 
Camp Releare, who were not adjudged 
guilty of any crime that would war
rant deaMa or long Imprlanniiient, waa 
located juit under the guna of Fort 
Snelling on the Minnesota river bot
tom. This wan tb.lr place of confine
ment during the winter of 1862 and 
1863.

Crow Wlilp. Blaekanak*.
Dangor, Pa.— In a rciiiiirkalile hat 

tie between a crow and a lilHckmak' 
at the Hazel randpit. at Mount HelhH 
the bird vanqulahed the reptile. Thi 
crow evaded the fangs of the anakt 
and pMked tha raptlle a eyea o u t ,

IN A G O N Y  W ITH  ITC H IN G
"About four years ago 1 broke out 

with sores on my arms like bolls. Af
ter two months they were all over my 
body, some coming, and aunie going 
away. In about six months tbe bolls 
quit, but my arms, neck and body 
broke out with an itching, burning 
rash. It would burn and itch, and 
come out in pimples like grains of 
wheat. I was In a terrible condition; 
I could not sleep or rest. Parts of my 
flesh were raw, and I could scarcely 
bear my clothes on. I could not lie 
la bed In any position and re.L la 
about a year the sores extended down 
to my feet. Then I suffered agony 
with tbe burning, itching soras. 1 
could hardly walk and (or a long tliM  
I could not put on socks.

"All this time I waa trying .Torr- 
thlng I could hear of, and had th. aklll 
of thFM doctors. They said tt waa 
Msema. I got no benefit from all 
thia. 1 was nearly worn out, and had 
given up in dMpalr of ever being curM 
when 1 was advised by a (lisnd to try 
Cutloura Remedie*. I purchased Cntl- 
cura Snap. Ointment, and ReMlyeat, 
and used exactly as dIrectMl. I used 
the Cutloura Remedies constantly (or 
(our monihs, and nothing else, and was 
perfectly cured. It is now a year, and 
I have not had the least bit sine. I 
am ready to pralre the Cuticura Rem
edies at any time. (Signed) E. U 
Cate. Kxllo. Ky.. Noy. 10. 1910.

Although Cuticura Soap and Olat- 
ment are sold by druggists and deal.rs 
•verywbere, a sample of .acb, with 32- 
page book, will be mailed (re. on aiP 
plication to "Cuticura,” Dept 31, K, 
Boston.

fob colds AfO HgAOACHEA MnoCSTION AND kOUk 
•TOMACM. CAS AND FCaMINTATKNl CONSTlPATIONAI» 

MUOUSNESS-Wmi MOST SAT1SPACT0*T U9UL1X

NOTE THE NAME
X A L IF O R N IA  FIG  S YR U P

IN THE CIRCLE
CN EVERY PACKACE 0FTHE6ENUWE

9HI w o N o can n . rop u L A girr o r  t h e  c e n u m  sym ip  
Of t i c s  AND E u x ia  o r  senna  h a s  l ed  U N scauruLous 
MANUFACTvaEas TO o f f e b  im ita tio n s, in  o a o E a  t o  
m ake a  LANCEa FROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEia 
CUSTOMERS, IF A DEALEk ASkS WHICH SIZE YOU THSH. 
OR WHAT MAKE YOU TYtSH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
SYRUF OF FICS AND EUXH OF SENNA, HK B  PRCPAR. 
HC TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU TVtSH YHl 
csn uin e . m a n u fa cyu red  b y  t h e  c a u f o iin ia  pic

SYRUF CO ALL REU AILt DkUCCISTS KNOW THAT 
1XCRE B  BUY ONE CENUINE AMD THAT IT B  MANU- 
FACTURED tV  THE CAUFORMU FIC SYBUP CO ONLY

I

NOTE THE NAME

m a m n  c t u a it m i t  m r a m  m n w r - .sPBINTED STBAICHT ACkOSS-NEAB THI BOTYOSL AND 
t h e  CmCU.NSAB YHI TOP OP EVEav PACKACg.OF TNC 
CEMNNE ONE S O I ONLY. FOB SALE BY ALL LgADDBl 
BdUCCBTS BEGULAB PBICg M t PCB aOTTlX,

-a

VB 
•  ART 
TdUB C L E A N IN G , D Y EIN R  
A N D  LA U N D R Y  W DRK
W * ta.T« fineat leundry In the L’ liUed RtaMs. 
yineat cieeolQg end dyrltig work In etete.

Model LoHodrv ** *** fi'**'** fir—Piwuci K-aBBury ,.| „  , ,5
SH H  F E R S  W A N T E D . B9UST0N, T U .

Hotel Brazes
H O U S T O N .  T E X A S

Is a Comfortable Hotel.
J. A. Z IEGLER

GENERAL BROKER
j Specializing in F. O 1). Colton Selling.
I Potatoes. (Aiiona Apple,, PecAns, etc., to 
I the whoirskle trade. Now ready to con

tract fur Seed Potatoes.
HOUSTON TIXAD

MWIATUaX nCIURI' 
OTMCBAfig

•YBUP OP n c s  AND ELOOB OP SENNA B  BSPEOAUV ADAPTED YD TMi R O B * OP 
lA D BS AND CHILDREN. AS H B  MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AMD EFFICTIVI. A M  
ARSOLUTUT F R U  FROM OBiECTIONABLg INCREDIENTB IT B  EQUAUT ItlB flC IA L  
POB WOSBN AND FOB MEM YOUNG AND OLD FOB SALE BY s i  1 IgAOINO OBUOOBTB 

ALWAYS BUY YHB CENUINC.ALWAYS BUY YHB CENUINC.

( l A L i F O R i i i A  F i g  S y r u p  C q
Mamma’s Angtl Oats Busy.

Fo Id Mother—And has mamma’s an
gel I een a peacemaker today? Mam
ma's  ̂Angel—Yes. ma. Tommy Tuff 
was a-lirkin' 'William Whimpers, an' 
whe I told ’Im to atop he wouldn't, 
an' Jljumped in an' licked the stulfln' 
out V both of 'em.

Spitndid Opportunity 
for Young Mon 

in Houston
Thd Houiton Electric Co. want* o e a  
For street car CONDUCTORS and 
MOTORMEN. Must furniah A-i 
references and pass phyaical exam
ination. Ate limit ar-45. Apply 
in person or write

HOUSTON ELECTRIC CO.
H O U S T O N  T B X A B

Father Loses an Exeua*.
"Don't you regret seeing your chl|. 

dren grov);ing up tu face the responsl- 
billlies of the world?”

"Yes,” Mr. migglns said; "It’s a lit
tle disappointing to find my boy so 
big that be is no lunger an excuse 
(or niy guliig to the circus.”

Tha Supreme Test 
Browniy—Is Jones contented? 
Townly—I should say so; I never 

heard him cnmplaln of the way hla 
child la taught in school.—Harpar'a 
Bozsr.

T O  O B tV a  O O T

3f5i*IRm T %

TO D U T B  f»S7T ^  RTRTKM
.lts»esrd UlaOVSTI rSSTII HHM

. ___ Too know wbst ro« sro uking.MBls l! plKlnli pHsi^ OB ovorr boUls. ... It It tlBiel; QiiIdIm  ane Iron 1b a iano* 
lata Tha UnlnlDa drfvaa oat tba Bsla#aand iti IroB h«lldt o  tba ayatOBL Sold by ailj •aslaotor M yaars. Priaa IS oanu.

WS'k is not a man'a punishment; It 
la h reward and his strength, bis 
glor lad his pleasure.—Qeorga Sand.

> you can never fool my Ma.
1 know Juat what tho’U m fi  

I that’s as much Kke Faultless Stspckb 
As night-tiaie b  like day.’'

Brw
•cMh

a  fa t

M im r 's  B e o tlil^ r  Syrup tor O k lld re.
sorMns th. guWH, rsdue*. InSemm. 

WS i.l..m irsa  wUmI oelU. Be •  hmuw

Qi chnma art almoat as thick as
nsn.

COLT DISTEMPER

M w ib a m

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
M T

T
hp Vaa



W E  A R E

Insistently Insistent
Oi The Qufity Of 

The Geo^ We Perchue,

And Particularly Particular 

In Our Dealings With Our Patrons, 

P R O V E  IT !

SIMPSON & SONS.

■ w

VEAO.

J. W. McMains, 
yeare died at G; 
day at the home ofv 
Mm. E. A. Hermf 
been 8ick for aeve-t̂

"Joe” McMaina' 
known throughout 
Texas and waa 
aettlera of thia 
twenty-five yeara 
jjMpr about fifteen 
Cotulla on Speer creel 
in farming and atock 

He leaves a wife 
sons and daughtem to 
loss.

The remains were ia ^rred in 
the Millett cemetery.

AUCTION SALE NOT SAl

over 701 
lie Tues- 
daughter, | 

He had! 
weeks.

IS widely 
outhwest 
the fimt 
tn. For 

I been 
les above 
engaged 
sing, 

several 
ourn his

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  IT E M S

Music'tl instruments at
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Going to Corpus with the onion 
growers?

L(‘t us show you our line of fine 
watches, Horger &  Windrow.

L. A. Kerr went up to the 
Alamo City Thursday.

Nyals face cream for sun 
burns at Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

I
Miss Alma Coleman spent the 

week in Pearsall with relatives.

A new line of ladies hand bags, 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy,

Mr. Hopkins of Dilley was in 
the city during the week.

Nunnally’s candies fresh by 
express, Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Remember the Ice Cream Sup
per at the; Park Friday night, 
Aug., 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Held of 
Millett attended the band con
cert here Thur.sJay mght.

Miss Ollie Turner of Asherton 
is here visiting relatives and 
friends.

We want to do your Jewelery 
and watch repairing, Horger & 
Windrow.

Miss Mae Howard of Hevine 
is in the city on a visit to Mrs. 
(Jlenn Bartlett.

Purity and ()uality is given in 
a Tailored Suit at W. W. Wil- 
.son’s.

We have the nicest and cheap
est line of stationery ever shown 
in Cotulla, Hoger & Windrow.

Come to the supper at the 
Park and get delicious home 
made cream and cake.

For Sale—840 ft. 6 1-4 casing 
at 40 cents per ft. Also a large 
team of mules.—F. M. Burkett.

There will be no preaching 
services at the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow, on account of 
the pastor being out of town.

W. W. Wilson, the merchant 
tailor is now making and selling 
the best and highest quality 
Suits ever sold in Cotulla.

Miss Clara McCall has returned 
to her home at I.s>asville. La., 
after a pleasant visit at the I.Ake 
Grove Farm.

See those nice gold handled 
umbrella’s at Horger & Wind
row’s.

Arthur and Vielen Engelkin 
returned to San Antonio yester
day after s|>ending a week at 
the Cotulla ranch.

The Union Prayermeetingwill 
be held in the Presbyterian 
church Wednesday evening. 
.Services beginning at 8:16. All 
cordially invited to attend.

Moved-Who W. W. Wilson 
—The Merchant Tailor—Where 
—To the Landrum Building.

Dr. Glenn Bartlett has been 
absent from the city for several 
days. He is in Chihuahua, 
Mexico, on business.

William and Claude Landrum 
returned home Thursday from 
Laredo, where they spent a 
week.

Ladies and gentlemen, call and 
see large samples for fall and 
winter suits. W. W. Wilson 
maker of clothing that fits.

J. A. Johnston reports cotton 
picking going on at the River- 
dale farm. He was in town 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knotts 
spent several days here this 
week with Mrs. Reed. They re
turned to Corpus Cnrisa yester
day.

Be on hand '^with 
water ticket 5 o’clock 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

There will be preaching at the 
Methodist Church Sunday, the 
only service in town, you are 
cordially invited to be present.

J. M. Lynn, Pastor.

W . W. Wilson, the merchant 
tailor, will make your new fall 
suit in Cotulla. Seeournewand  
complete line, sales made almost 
daily.

your soda 
August 1.

Let Horger & 
your druggists.

Windrow be

Mrs. L. W. Gaddis and children 
left Thursday for El Campo where 
they will spend a few weeks with 
Mrs. Gaddis’ parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. B. H. Passmore.

Mrs. T. H. Poole and children 
left Tuesday for Dallas, where 
they will spend a few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Hazel 
Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Givens of San 
Antonio was here Thursday night 
to attend the concert. Mr. 
Givens was on the program as a 
whistler and his work was ex
cellent.

Leroy Williams of Jeff Davis 
county was here this week 
shaking hands with his old 
friends. He has been out in West 
Texas for about a year and says 
the range is in fine shape.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill and 
children left Monday for Webb, 
their home, after spending sev
eral days here, during which 
time they enjoyed an outing on 
the Nueces.

A  moonlight ride down to 
Rockwood August 8th, where 
the Ladies of the Baptist Aid 
Society will serve home made 
ices and cake for the benefit of 
the church and school building, 
Come spend a jolly evening with 
us. Come.

Auction Sale next fkurday, 
August 5th, at the L i &  Green 
Gi-ocery on Front Stre«\begin
ning at 10 a. m. <*onip|ng of 

' household and kitcheii goods, 
bed room sets, chair*, wMrobe, 
skillets, grubbing hoeA'' pitch 
 ̂fork, grinding stone, o m  and 
! ends, dishes, pans, a iu  • cook 
I stove. Come in and insam the 
j  goods and buy what you to not 
I want and give the M a rk ^  M aa- 
' ter the grand banner and ̂  will 
I show you the slight of f ie t  —
' Ex-^arket Master.

Everything on sale durte the 
week at private sale at lew fig 
ures.—M. M. 11

Miss Mary Kerr visited fHsnds 
at Millett first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I ^ i e  
came in from San Antonio jte- 
terday. \

Roy Campbell returned b 
Saturday from Laredo wh« 
he has been for the past mo

Mrs. Francis Hamberlin reti 
ed Wednesday from a brief v i l t  
to Mrs. J. T. Holt at Pearsall.

Mrs. B. J. Pate returned Wee 
nesday from a visit to relativt 
at Rogers. She waa ac'ompai 
ied by her sister. Miss Willidm

TheCexik Bex>ksput out by tb 
Ladies of the Baptist Church ai < 
now on sale. Yeai should hai i 
one. They contain some 3(J 
recipes and are being sold 
40 cents.

The moat lasting material 
this country for holding 
carrying water is Cypress, 
nature of the wood is such 
worms will not eat it  It staj 
our climate better than 
other wood (iron not excep 
Where iron rusts in the 
Cypress becomes slick and 
fords no resistance. There, 
Cypress tanks in Cotuila 
were put here more than 
years ago. Now this is toi 
you that you can get a  six 
Cypress pipe with one inch 
half shell for 29 cents f. 
Cotulla. I have been to 
factory and seen the pipe
and if you are in need of a 
line of any size let me 
with you for a  Cypress 
line.

Matt RussbiL.

>ipe 
fl u re  

)ipe
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Prof. Davidson, who has 
instructing the tond since 
uary 1st, left yesterday mor 
for Bay City, his home, 
band boys regretted extre neiy 
to see him leave. Since oo ning
here in January Prof. Dav dson 
has been steadiiy “on the ob,”  
and has not visited home »nee. 
Tuesday night he infoniM 1 the 
boys that he was getting i  >ther 
homesick and wouid lika to be 
relieved for awhile, at aast 
The boys hated to see 
course, but agreed to 
his wishes. Prof. Da 
done a great deal for 
the musical line and has 

work that we believe 
kept up. He made ni 
friends while here and 
us will ever forget 
work he has done in si 
the band.

C. C. FAWCETT & CO.
F O R  C O R R E C T  S T Y L E S  I N  N E W  G O O D S .

Work Clothes.
Our line o f men’s and boys Work 

Clothes is large and complete and a 
close inspection will convince yon the 
quality and prices are right

Trunks and Suit Cases,
A new line, from the cheapest to 

the best Trunks, for every purse. See 
them before our line is broken. A  new 
andsnappyline o f Suit Cases, Valises, 
and Haiid Bags. Just the thing yon 
wiD need on your trip.

Skirts,
For Skirts see our goods and get 

our prices on a finished Skirt, made 
especiaBy for you, fit and style guar
anteed.

Shirtwaist.

See our new line o f Shirtwaist, 
white linen, hand embroidered one, 
some in colors and some pure white, 
also messeline butterfly style in navy 
and mixed.

T i i e y A l l V f e a r  Just Received
___ ” «■«»« ____ A  1* f  t t i

S t e x ^ n g s

A  new line of 
the Celebrated Iron
Clad Hosiery for din^inl 
Men. U d ies. Miss- 
es and Children, appeal to laoies^
These Hose will be
sold under a stnet eveiypairoff

A  «  „  C L A D S iguarantee. A  n y  .Jq
hose not proving

satisfactory will be sewice

cheerfully replaced or money refunded.

O ne trial will convince you that Iron Clad

w i l l s A Y e  h ialf H o i t k x v  ^ s s » r

P R IC E  2S T O  SO CENTS.

Bscaiuet They fit so wdl, 
look so nest and wear so 
long. Besides they are com
fortable (no seams to annoy) 
and the prico is within t ^  
roach of aU. AskforCoopor, 
WeOs Sk Go's. Iron d ad  No.

WCOP1

Always Call for Tickets as they Save Yon 5c on each Dollar Purchase.

C. C. FAWCFTT S CO.
V

^We Invite Your Attentio^
T o  the line o f Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Notions, Mens Hats, Etc., that we 
carry. Absolutely the best. Positively 
the lowest prices.
Come around today and let us convince 

you.

iOur Groceries are always complete. Fresh and up to date.

G IV E  U S  Y O U R  O R D E R .

t . ,

Trice Brothers. J
Mr*. 8. Taylor and daughter 

Miss Ruth, have moved to 
Austin.

F L Y  K N O C K E R
Beat fly dope we rv( r ^ 
handled la Cunkey'n 
Pljf  Knocker . We 
know k keep! flies out 
of atablet and off of 
■raring stock. Qt. S5c, 
half gaL 60c, gal. $1.00. 
kfooejr back if you 
want it. MustsaUto*

Horger & Windrow.

Loot—Gent’s watch and chain, 
hunting case, 16 jewel Waltham, 
American movement. liberal re
ward—L. 8. Johnston.

Twins were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Simms last ’Tuesday, 
26th. Both the new arrivals 
were boys.

A  good shower of rain fell 
fell down the river about five 
miles Saturday night. 8. T. Hall 
reports over an inch at the 
Bermuda Farm, which was very 
acceptable to bis cotton crop.

Lice kill your profits quickly 
and surely. Don’t tolerate the 
pest in your chicken yard. Get 
Conkey's Lice Powder. 25c. You 
can have a trial package and a  
valuable poultry book—no charge 
by calling at Horger & Wind
row’s.

The ladies of the Methodist 
Missionary Society will serve 
Ice Cream Supper at the Park 
next Friday night Aug., 4th. 
The band will play and there will 
be a general good time. Every 
body cordially invited to be pre
sent

. . .  / , •• »*•>« .'V - ^


